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1. Indic periodicals--Bibliography--Union lists. 2.
TULIP

The Universal / Union List

of

Indian Periodicals

Bouquet Ten

Subject Index

Subjects I-Z
SUBJECT INDEX

Income--Delhi

Ichthyology--Periodicals
    Indian journal of fisheries
    Matsya
    India. Ministry of Food and Agriculture
    Indian journal of fisheries

Illiteracy--Periodicals
    Literacy today

Import controls--India
    India. Dept. of Commerce
    Hand book of import-export procedures

Import quotas--India
    Import policy

Import quotas--India--Yearbooks
    import policy
    India. Ministry of Commerce
    Import trade control policy

Income tax--India
    India. Central Board of Revenue
    All India income-tax revenue statistics

Income tax--India--Forms
    Income tax rules made under the Income tax act, 1961

Income tax--India--Laws
    Current income-tax law
    India. Central Board of Revenue
    Income tax rules made under the Income tax act, 1961
    India. Directorate of Inspection (Research, Statistics &
    Publications)
    Akhila Bharatiya sampada sulka, upahara kara, tatha
    dhana kara ankare; All India estate duty, gift tax &
    wealth tax statistics
    India. Laws, Statutes, etc
    Income-tax manual as amended upto 15th May, 1964

Income tax--India--Statistics
    India. Directorate of Inspection (Research, Statistics &
    Publications)
    Akhila Bharatiya ayakara ankare; All India income-tax
    statistics

Income--Delhi
    Delhi. Bureau of Economics and Statistics
    Dilli ki Rajya aya ke anumana
Income--Haryana

Haryana. Economic and Statistical Organisation
Estimates of state income of Haryana

Income--Himachal Pradesh--Statistics
Himachal Pradesh. Directorate of Economics and Statistics
State income of Himachal Pradesh

Income--India--Periodicals
Papers on national income and allied topics
India. Central Statistical Organisation
Estimates of national product
India. National Income Committee
Report

Income--Kerala (State)--Statistics
Kerala. Bureau of Economics and Statistics
District income of Kerala

Income--Madhya Pradesh (State)
Madhya Pradesh. Directorate of Economics and Statistics
Estimates of state income of Madhya Pradesh

Indexes
India. Parliament. House of the People
Abstracts and index of articles

India leather & leather products directory--Yearbooks
India leather and leather products directory

India. Army--Periodicals
Fauji Akhabar
The Infantry journal

India. Central Board of Secondary Education--Yearbooks
India. Central Board of Secondary Education
Annual report, Central Board of Secondary Education

India. Central Bureau of Investigation--Periodicals
India. Central Bureau of Investigation
CBI bulletin

India. Central Bureau of Investigation--Yearbooks
India. Central Bureau of Investigation
Annual report of the Central Bureau of Investigation

India. Central Public Works Dept
India. Office of the Chief Labour Commissioner
Annual report on the working of Fair Wage Clause and
Central Public Works Department contractors' labour regulations
SUBJECT INDEX

India. Central Water Commission
  India. Central Water Commission
    Annual administration report, Central Water Commission B3:0528

India. Coffee Board. Research Dept.--Yearbooks
  India. Coffee Board. Research Dept
    Annual report B3:0530

India. Dept. of Agriculture--Periodicals
  India. Dept. of Agriculture
    Report on the activities B3:0551

India. Dept. of Economic Affairs--Approp. and expend.
  India. Ministry of Finance. Budget Division
    Ayojana bajata B4:0635

India. Dept. of Education--Approp. and expend.--Yearbooks
  India. Dept. of Education
    Performance budget, Dept. of Education B3:0566

India. Dept. of Irrigation--Periodicals
  India. Dept. of Irrigation
    Report, Dept. of Irrigation B3:0568

India. Min. of Defence--Officials and employees--Salaries, etc.
  India. Ministry of Defence
    Armed forces personnel and civilians in defence establishments B4:0621

India. Ministry of Heavy Industry--Yearbooks
  India. Ministry of Heavy Industry
    Report, Ministry of Heavy Industry B4:0640

India. Ministry of Law and Justice
  India. Ministry of Law and Justice
    Report B4:0651

India. Ministry of Steel and Mines--Collected works
  India. Ministry of Steel and Mines
    Report--government of India, Ministry of Steel and Mines B4:0656

India. Monopolies and Restrictive Trade Practices Commission
  India. Monopolies and Restrictive Trade Practices Commission
    Annual administrative report on the working of the
    Monopolies and Restrictive Trade Practices Commission B4:0658

India. Parliament. Council of States--Biography
  India. Parliament. Council of States
    Who's who B4:0669
India. Parliament. Council of States

India. Parliament. Council of States—Directories
India. Parliament. Council of States
List of members showing permanent and Delhi addresses and telephone numbers

India. Parliament. House of the People—Biography
India. Parliament. House of the People
Who's who

India. Parliament. House of the People. Secretariat
Committees and other bodies on which Lok Sabha is represented wholly or partially

India. Parliament. House of the People—Directories
India. Parliament. House of the People
List of members of Lok Sabha showing Delhi addresses and telephone numbers
List of members of Lok Sabha showing permanent and Delhi addresses and telephone numbers

India. Parliament. House of the People—Privileges, etc.
India. Parliament. House of the People. Committee of Privileges
Report—Committee of Privileges

India. Parliament—Biography
India. Parliament
Who's who

India. Parliament—Committees
India. Parliament. House of the People
Parliamentary committees

India. Parliament—Rules and Practice—Periodicals
Commonwealth Parliamentary Association. Maharashtra Branch
Lectures on parliamentary practice and procedure

Commonwealth Parliamentary Association. Mysore Branch
Lectures on parliamentary practice and procedure

India. Posts and Telegraphs Dept.—Appropriations and expenditures
India. Comptroller and Auditor-General
Report: Union Government (Posts and Telegraphs)

India--Antiquities--Collected works
Archaeological studies
Indian archaeology
Bihar Puravid Parishad
The Journal of the Bihar Puravid Parishad
Madhya Pradesh Itihasa Parishad
Journal of the Madhya Pradesh Itihasa Parishad
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### SUBJECT INDEX

**India--Armed forces**

#### India--Antiquities--Periodicals
- Ancient India [B1:0052]
- Epigraphia Indica [B2:0367]
- Epigraphia Indica; Arabic and Persian supplement [B2:0368]
- Indian antiquary [B4:0710]
- Indian antiquary, series 3 [B4:0711]
- Indian archaeology [B4:0711]
- The Indian historical quarterly [B4:0752]
- Man and environment [B6:1083]
- New Indian antiquary [B6:1180]
- Our heritage [B7:1215]
- Puratattva [B7:1284]
- Rupam [B7:1331]
- Studies in Indian epigraphy [B8:1413]
- Svaha [B8:1421]

- Archaeological Society of South India Transactions [B1:0077]
- Deccan College Postgraduate and Research Institute, Poona Bulletin of the Deccan College Research Institute [D2:0306]
- Gauhati University. Dept. of Anthropology Bulletin [B3:0396]
- India. Archaeological Survey Annual reports [B3:0510]
- Archaeological Survey of India <reports> new imperial series Memoirs [B3:0511]
- Report on Indian epigraphy [B3:0511]
- India. Archaeological Survey. Frontier Circle Report [B3:0511]
- Karnataka. Dept. of Archaeology Annual report of the Mysore Archaeological Dept [B5:0943]

#### India--Antiquities--Societies
- Rama Varma Archaeological Society Journal [B7:1311]

#### India--Appropriations and expenditures
- Indi. Comptroller and Auditor General Appropriation accounts, civil, Union Government [B3:0533]

#### India--Armed forces--Management--Periodicals
- Defence management [B2:0308]

#### India--Armed forces--Pay, allowances, etc.
- India. Ministry of Defence Armed forces personnel and civilians in defence [B4:0621]
India--Armed forces

establishments

India--Armed forces--Periodicals
National defence
Sainik samachar

India--Armed forces--Personnel management--Periodicals
India. Ministry of Defence
Armed forces personnel and civilians in defence
establishments

India--Armed forces--Yearbooks
Indian armed forces yearbook
Military year-book
India. Ministry of Defence
Report

India--Army--Periodicals
United Service Institution of India
Journal

India--Bibliography--Catalogs
Impex; reference catalogue of Indian books

India--Bibliography--Periodicals
Annual bibliography of Indian history and indology
Annual bibliography of indology
Bibliography of scientific publications of South Asia
Books of India
Books on India
Index India
Indian book industry
Indian national bibliography
India. National Archives
Bulletin of research theses and dissertations in the
Union of India

India--Biography--Dictionaries
Directory of Indians who visited the United States from
Chandigarh, Haryana, Himachal Pradesh, Jammu and
Kashmir, Madhya Pradesh, Punjab, Rajasthan, Uttar
Pradesh
Eminent educationists of India
Who's who in India, Burma & Ceylon

India--Biography--Periodicals
Directory of directors
Directory of Indian specialists in energy
Famous India
Hindustan yearbook and who's who
India: who's who
The Journal of current Indian biography
Reference guide of India: who's who
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT INDEX</th>
<th>India--Civilization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Who's who in India</td>
<td>B8:1546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who's who of Indian women, international</td>
<td>B8:1546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India--Book reviews--Periodicals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian book chronicle</td>
<td>B4:0716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India--Church history--Periodicals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church union news and views</td>
<td>B2:0260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Union news and views</td>
<td>B2:0259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian church history review</td>
<td>B4:0722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India--Civil defense--Periodicals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil defence</td>
<td>B2:0264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India--Civilization--Addresses, essays, lectures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India. Ministry of Information and Broadcasting</td>
<td>B4:0645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air miscellany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India--Civilization--Bibliography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual bibliography of indology</td>
<td>B1:0072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India--Civilization--Book reviews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glory of India</td>
<td>B3:0402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India--civilization--History--Periodicals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Institute of Advanced Study</td>
<td>B4:0756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India--Civilization--Periodicals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accent</td>
<td>B1:0004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bharata manisha quarterly</td>
<td>B1:0157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bharatiya Vayu Sena traimasika</td>
<td>B1:0163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural news from India</td>
<td>B2:0297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dawn</td>
<td>B2:0305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilip</td>
<td>B2:0325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glory of India</td>
<td>B3:0402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harijan</td>
<td>B3:0442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harijan</td>
<td>B3:0441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India cultures quarterly</td>
<td>B4:0699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian culture</td>
<td>B4:0736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indica</td>
<td>B5:0843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jijnasa</td>
<td>B5:0908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasyanti</td>
<td>B7:1227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prachya prajna</td>
<td>B7:1247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prachya pratibha</td>
<td>B7:1247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rtanahara</td>
<td>B7:1331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Svaha</td>
<td>B8:1421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Taj magazine</td>
<td>B8:1425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uttarakhand Bharati;</td>
<td>B8:1523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uttarakhandda Bharati</td>
<td>B8:1524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaicariki</td>
<td>B8:1525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vishveshvaranand Indological journal</td>
<td>B8:1535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visva-bharati quarterly</td>
<td>B8:1537</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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India--Civilization

Visva-jyoti
Bharati Research Institute, Indore
The Journal of the Bharati Research Institute
B1:0159
Bihar Hindi Granth Academy
Akadami patrika
B2:0187
Bihar Rashtra Bhasha Parishad
Parishad patrika
B2:0189
United Social, Cultural and Educational Foundation of India
Souvenir
B8:1486

India--Civilization--Periodicals--Indexes
Index Indo-Asiaticus
B3:0504

India--Civilization--Societies, etc
Greater India Society, Calcutta
Journal
B3:0414

India--Climate--Observations
India. Meteorological Dept
Weekly weather report, Meteorological Dept
B3:0615

India--Collected works
Sodha-prabha
B8:1385

India--Commerce--Addresses, essays, lectures, etc
Vanijyiki
B8:1527

India--Commerce--Africa--Periodicals
Export gazette
Indo-African trade journal
B2:0370
B5:0843

India--Commerce--Directories
Bangladesh directory and year book
Buy from India
Directory of Indian exporters
Indian business directory
Industry year-book and directory
Trade Indian directory
B1:0120
B2:0219
B2:0329
B4:0718
B5:0858
B8:1466

India--Commerce--Europe, Eastern
East European trade
B2:0346

India--Commerce--Handbook, manuals, etc
India. Directorate of Commercial Publicity
Handbook of export promotion
B3:0589

India--Commerce--Indexes
Documentation on foreign trade
B2:0342

India--Commerce--Pakistan
India. Dept. of Commercial Intelligence and Statistics
Indo-Pakistan trade statistics
B3:0556
India—Commerce--Periodicals

Bombay market B2:0205
Business digest of India B2:0217
Business world B2:0218
Commerce and industry B2:0271
Commercial India B2:0273
Commerrium B2:0274
Cross section B2:0296
Economic and commercial news B2:0351
Export times B2:0371
The Financial news B2:0383
Foreign trade of India B2:0388
Foreign trade review B2:0388
The Fortnightly journal of industry and commerce B2:0389
Ind-com journal B3:0503
Indexport B3:0506
India in industries B4:0700
Indian engineering exporter B4:0744
Indian export trade journal B4:0745
Indian journal of commerce B4:0768
Indian trade bulletin B5:0839
Indian trade journal B5:0839
Industrial and trade world B5:0849
Industrial vista B5:0856
Journal of commerce and statistics B5:0912
Journal of industry and trade B5:0919
National investment and finance B6:1166
Planting and commerce B7:1236
Society & commerce B8:1383
A Survey of India's export trade B8:1420
Trade Digest B8:1465
The Trader B8:1466
Udyoga vyapara patrika B8:1480
World trade B8:1550

All India Manufacturers' Organization
AIMO journal B1:0038
Engineering Export Promotion Council
Home bulletin B2:0364
India. Dept. of Commerce Report B3:0553

India. Dept. of Commercial Intelligence and Statistics
Accounts relating to the inland (rail and river borne) trade consignments of India B3:0554

India. Dept. of Commercial Intelligence and Statistics
Bharata ke videsa vyapara ka varshika sankhyana B3:0555
simasulka-mandalom ke anusara
Monthly statistics of the foreign trade of India B3:0557
Statistics of the maritime navigation of India B3:0560

India. Dept. of Finance and Commerce. Statistical Branch
Review of the trade of British India with other countries B3:0567

India. Dept. of Foreign Trade
India--Commerce--Societies
  Report, Dept of Foreign Trade
  India. Office of the Economic Adviser
    Review of the trade of India
  Indian Chamber of Commerce, Calcutta
    Annual report
  Indian Institute of Foreign Trade
    Report
  Indian Merchants' Chamber
    Ançlo-Gujarati; annual report
    Journal
  State Trading Corporation of India
    Annual report

India--Commerce--Societies
  Associated Chambers of Commerce and Industry of India
    Proceedings of the annual general meeting

India--Commerce--Statistics
  India. Dept. of Commercial Intelligence and Statistics
    Annual statistics of the foreign trade of India: by
    countries <pt. 2>
    Statistics of foreign and coastal cargo movements of
    India
    Statistics of the foreign trade of India by countries

India--Commerce--Yearbooks
  Commerce year book of public sector
  Industry year-book and directory
  Survey of India's import trade
  India. Dept. of Commerce
    Report

India--Commercial policy
  India. Ministry of Commerce
    Export trade control; hand-book of policy and procedure

India--Commercial policy--Yearbooks
  India. Dept. of Commerce
    Export policy

India--Commercial treaties
  India. Treaties, etc
    India's trade agreements with other countries

India--Community development--Periodicals
  India. Dept. of Rural Development
    Report, Dept. of Rural Development

India--Constitution
  India. Constituent Assembly (Legislative)
    Debates; official report
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT INDEX</th>
<th>India--Directories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>India--Constitutional laws--Digests</strong></td>
<td>B3:0610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digest of central acts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digest of central acts and constitutional cases</td>
<td>B3:0611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India. Laws, Statutes, etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digest of legislative and constitutional cases</td>
<td>B3:0611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>India--Culture--Periodicals</strong></td>
<td>B8:1475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triveni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>India--Defenses--Periodicals</strong></td>
<td>B2:0251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Chanakya defence annual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic digest</td>
<td>B8:1411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vikrant</td>
<td>B8:1533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute for Defence Studies and Analyses</td>
<td>B5:0860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDSA journal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>India--Dept. of Irrigation--Approp. and expend.</strong></td>
<td>B3:0568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India. Dept. of Irrigation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance budget of the Dept. of Irrigation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>India--Description and travel--Periodicals</strong></td>
<td>B2:0307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deccan geographer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographical bulletin of India</td>
<td>B3:0398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographical observer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographical outlook</td>
<td>B3:0399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographical review of India</td>
<td>B3:0399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographical viewpoint</td>
<td>B3:0399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian geographical studies</td>
<td>B4:0752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian promenade</td>
<td>B5:0817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian state railways magazine</td>
<td>B5:0832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National geographer</td>
<td>B6:1159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National geographical journal of India</td>
<td>B6:1159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studies in geography</td>
<td>B8:1413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traveller in India</td>
<td>B8:1469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India. Ministry of Education and Scientific Research</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living in India</td>
<td>B4:0625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographical Society of India, Banaras</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulletin</td>
<td>B6:1159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>India--Description and travel--Yearbooks</strong></td>
<td>B7:1193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onlooker (a)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>India--Description and travel--1947--Periodicals</strong></td>
<td>B6:1185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North East India Geographical Society</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>India--Dictionaries and encyclopedias</strong></td>
<td>B6:1181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New year-book</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>India--Directories</strong></td>
<td>B1:0043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All India telephone directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Asylum press almanac and commercial directory</td>
<td>B1:0111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bharat vani</td>
<td>B1:0156</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
India--Economic conditions

South India information (with who's who)
The Times of India directory and yearbook including who's who

India--Economic conditions--Abstracts
Indian Council of Social Science Research
ICSSR journal of abstracts and reviews: Economics

India--Economic conditions--Periodicals
Artha vijnana
Arthasastrī
Arthika cetana
Arthika samiksha
Arthiki
Behavioural sciences and community development
Behavioural sciences and rural development
Business week
Capital
Commerce
Commerce and industry
Contributions to Indian economic history
Eastern economist
Economic affairs
Economic and commercial series
Economic journalist
Economic review
The Economic scene
Economic trends
Economic weekly
Facts and figures
Financial times
Free economic review
Geographical bulletin of India
Gross national product
The Indian economic and social history review
Indian economic journal
Indian economic review
Indian economist
Indian journal of commerce
The Indian libertarian
Indian news and notes
Indian news digest
Industrial march
The Investment and finance
The Journal of social transformation
Planters journal and agriculturist
Planting and commerce
Records and statistics
Review of commerce studies
Social scientist
Southern economist
Tata quarterly
Wealth of India
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Index</th>
<th>India--Economic conditions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yojana</td>
<td>B8:1556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic survey</td>
<td>B1:0121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bharatiya Jan Sangh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracts</td>
<td>B1:0161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce and Industry, Delhi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortnightly review</td>
<td>B2:0377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes and news</td>
<td>B2:0378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyderabad. Bureau of Economics and Statistics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hyderabad government bulletin on economic affairs</td>
<td>B3:0494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India. Dept. of Family Welfare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family welfare programme yearbook</td>
<td>B3:0567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India. Planning Commission. Programme Evaluation Organisation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benchmark survey report</td>
<td>B4:0677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Chamber of Commerce, Calcutta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual report</td>
<td>B4:0720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Industrial Conference Report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Institute of Public Opinion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarterly economic report</td>
<td>B4:0755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Council of Applied Economic Research</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian economy</td>
<td>B4:0761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Merchants' Chamber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal</td>
<td>B6:1154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Economic Geography, Calcutta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal</td>
<td>B4:0798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Bank of India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulletin</td>
<td>B5:0865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socio-economic Research Institute</td>
<td>B7:1322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulletin</td>
<td>B8:1384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India--Economic conditions--Societies, etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muslim Chamber of Commerce, Calcutta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of the Committee of the Muslim Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>B6:1122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Allahabad. Dept. of Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulletin</td>
<td>B8:1490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India--Economic conditions--Yearbooks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>B4:0698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian agricultural, industrial and trade review</td>
<td>B4:0706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian economic yearbook</td>
<td>B4:0740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major industries of India annual</td>
<td>B6:1082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India--Economic conditions--1918--Periodicals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India. Bureau of Public Information</td>
<td>B3:0514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India in (the years)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper India Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>B8:1503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual report of the Committee of the Upper India Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topic</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India—Economic conditions--1918-1947--Directoies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delhi directory (old and new)</td>
<td>B2:315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India—Economic conditions--1945- --Addresses, essays, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kapasi, Bhikhalal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic trends and indications</td>
<td>B5:936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India—Economic conditions--1945- --Periodicals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied economic papers</td>
<td>B1:076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artha vikas</td>
<td>B1:081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross section</td>
<td>B2:096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic review and report</td>
<td>B2:353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic studies</td>
<td>B2:354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian economic yearbook</td>
<td>B4:740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial and trade world</td>
<td>B5:849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly commentary on Indian economic conditions</td>
<td>B6:117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant journal</td>
<td>B7:122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India. Central Statistical Organisation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly bulletin of statistics</td>
<td>B3:052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India. Ministry of Finance. Economic Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic survey</td>
<td>B4:036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Investment Centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly newsletter--Indian Investment Centre</td>
<td>B4:076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian National Congress. All India Congress Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Questions and answers</td>
<td>B5:080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India—Economic conditions--1947- --Addresses, essays, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The IFCEP journal of modern India</td>
<td>B3:050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India—Economic conditions--1947- --Periodicals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agro-industrialist</td>
<td>B1:019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anvesak</td>
<td>B1:075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian economist</td>
<td>B1:087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business analyst</td>
<td>B2:021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business world</td>
<td>B2:021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizen and weekend review</td>
<td>B2:026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercio</td>
<td>B2:027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data India</td>
<td>B2:030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern economist</td>
<td>B2:034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic and business review</td>
<td>B2:035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic and political weekly</td>
<td>B2:035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic cooperation</td>
<td>B2:035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Economic scene</td>
<td>B2:035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Economic times annual</td>
<td>B2:035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facts file</td>
<td>B2:037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facts for you</td>
<td>B2:037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance and society</td>
<td>B2:038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index to Indian economic journals</td>
<td>B3:050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>B4:069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian economic diary</td>
<td>B4:074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial courier</td>
<td>B5:084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Journal of commerce</td>
<td>B5:091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margin</td>
<td>B6:109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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India--Economic policy

Meerut University journal of economics  B6:1103
The National debate  B6:1157
New India  B6:1179
Southern economic review  B8:1390
The Trader  B8:1466
Viseshana  B8:1535
Institute of Economic Research, Dharwar
Journal of the Institute of Economic Research  B5:0865
Karnatak University, Dharwar
Journal of Karnatak University;  B5:0937
Reserve Bank of India
Report on trend and progress of banking in India  B7:1323
Reserve Bank staff occasional papers  B7:1324
Tata Services Limited. Dept. of Economics and Statistics
Statistical outline of India  B8:1446

India--Economic conditions--1947--Statistics
India. Central Statistical Organisation
Basic statistics relating to the Indian economy  B3:0523

India--Economic conditions--1947--Yearbooks
The Past year in retrospect  B7:1227

India--Economic conditions--1948--Periodicals
Indian journal of economics  B4:0769

India--Economic conditions--1949--Periodicals
Economic age  B2:0350

India--Economic conditions--1966--Periodicals
Political and economic review  B7:1238

India--Economic history--Periodicals
Eastern economist  B2:0348

India--Economic policy--Periodicals
Bharat sevak  B1:0156
Citizen and weekend review  B2:0262
Economic affairs  B2:0350
Economic cooperation  B2:0352
Indian economic diary  B4:0740
Man and development  B6:1082
Margin  B6:1097
People's sector  B7:1231
Yojana  B8:1556
Associated Chambers of Commerce and Industry of India
Proceedings of the annual general meeting  B1:0108
India. Directorate General of Technical Development
Report  B3:0587
India. Directorate General of Technical Development.
Directorate of Public Relations and Publications
Statistics relating to DGTD units  B3:0588
India. Planning Commission
India--Economic policy--1906-

Five year plan
India. Planning Commission. Programme Evaluation Organisation
Benchmark survey report
Indian Institute of Public Opinion
Quarterly economic report
United Commercial Bank, Calcutta Review

India--Economic policy--1906--Periodicals
India

India--Economic policy--1947--Periodicals
Asian economist

India--Economic policy--1966--Periodicals
Southern economic review
India. Planning Commission
A review of important activities and studies

India--Economic policy--1980--Periodicals
Arthaniti sameeksha

India--Energy--Biography
Directory of Indian specialists in energy

India--Energy--Directories
Directory of Indian specialists in energy

India--Executive departments
India. Ministry of Law and Justice Report
India. Parliament. House of the People
Subjects for which ministries and departments of Government of India are responsible

India--Executive departments--Directories
All India telephone directory

India--Foreign economic relations
Foreign trade bulletin

India--Foreign relations--Africa--Periodicals
The Afrasian review

India--Foreign relations--Arab countries--Periodicals
Indo-Arab forum

India--Foreign relations--Periodicals
Indian foreign affairs
Strategic analyses
India. Ministry of External Affairs Report
SUBJECT INDEX

India--History

India. Ministry of External Affairs. External Publicity Division
Foreign affairs record B4:0632

India--Foreign relations--Sources
Documents on India's foreign policy B2:0343

India--Foreign relations--Yearbooks
Indian foreign policy B4:0750

India--Gazetteers
Thacker's Indian directory and the world trade B8:1456

India--Government
The Calcutta gazette B2:0225

India--Government publications--Bibliography
India. Government of India Publication Branch
Catalogue of Government of India civil publications B3:0604

India--Historiography--Periodicals
Institute for Rewriting Indian History
Annual report & historical notes B5:0862

India--History--Abstracts
Praci jyoti B7:1247

India--History--British occupation--1765-1947--Sources--Bibl.
India. National Archives
Descriptive list of Persian correspondence <being letters which passed between the Company's official and Indian chiefs, notables, and foreign potentates>

India--History--Conferences
Indian History Congress
Transactions B4:0753

India--History--Early to 324 B.C.--Periodicals
Journal of ancient Indian history B5:0911

India--History--Periodicals
Ahilya smarika B1:0019
Bharati <Varanasi> B1:0159
Bharatiya Vayu Sena traimasika B1:0163
Bulletin of ancient Indian history and archaeology B2:0213
The Calcutta historical journal B2:0226
Indian archives B4:0712
The Indian historical quarterly B4:0752
Indian historical review B4:0753
Indian India B4:0755
Indian studies; past and present B5:0833
Ithihas B5:0887
Ithihasa samiksha B5:0887
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India--History--Societies, etc

Jijnasa
Journal of historical research
Journal of Indian history
Maharatta, annual
March of India
The Oracle
Our heritage
Prachya pratibha
Science and culture
Shodhak
Studies in history, New Delhi
Uttarakhand Bharati
Uttarakhand Bharati
Aligarh Historical Research Institute
  Aligarh journal
Andhra Historical Research Society, Hyderabad
  Journal of the Andhra Historical Research Society
Bhandarkar Oriental Research Institute, Poona
  Annals of the Bhandarkar Oriental Research Institute
Deccan College Postgraduate and Research Institute, Poona
  Bulletin of the Deccan College Research Institute
India. Ministry of Information and Broadcasting
  The Year, Ministry of Information and Broadcasting

India--History--Societies, etc
Bihar Research Society
  Journal
Institute for Rewriting Indian History
  Annual report & historical notes
Kashi Prasad Jayaswal Research Institute, Patna
  Annual report of the Kashi Prasad Jayaswal Research Institute

India--History--Sources--Periodicals
Bharata Itihasa Samshodhaka Mandala
  Traimasika
Indian Historical Records Commission
  Proceedings

India--History--Yearbooks
Bharat vani
Bharatiya abdakosa
The Indian annual
Indian National Congress
  Year of freedom

India--History--19th century--Collected works
Studies in modern Indian history

India--History--1947--Periodicals
Free India
The Hindu weekly review
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National diary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India. Ministry of Information and Broadcasting</td>
<td>B4:0646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Year, Ministry of Information and Broadcasting</td>
<td>B6:1158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India—History—1947— Sources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Documents on Indian affairs</td>
<td>B2:0343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India—History—20th century— Collected works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studies in modern Indian history</td>
<td>B8:1414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India—History—324 B.C.—1000 A.D.— Periodicals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal of ancient Indian history</td>
<td>B5:0911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India—History—1000—1526— Collected works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medieval India</td>
<td>B6:1103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India—History—1000—1526— Periodicals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medieval India quarterly</td>
<td>B6:1103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India—History—1500—1765— Collected works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medieval India</td>
<td>B6:1103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India—History, local— Sources— Bibliography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India. National Archives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National register of Private records</td>
<td>B4:0659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India—Imprints— Book reviews— Periodicals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian book chronicle</td>
<td>B4:0716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India—Imprints— Periodicals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEPI; a bibliography of English publications in India</td>
<td>B1:0152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibliography of scientific publications of South Asia</td>
<td>B1:0168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian book reporter</td>
<td>B2:0209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian books</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian books in print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian national bibliography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rastriyagranthasuch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessions list; India</td>
<td>B8:1478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India—Industries— Collections</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India. Ministry of Industrial Development, Internal Trade, and Company Affairs Report</td>
<td>B4:0643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India—Industries— Congresses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
India--Industries

India--Industries--Directories
Directory of industrial units B2:0330
Industry year-book and directory 35:0858
South India information (with who's who) B8:1389
Thacker's Indian directory and the world trade B8:1456
Thapar's Indian industrial directory B8:1456
Trado Indian directory B8:1466

India. Directorate of Commercial Publicity
List of industrial undertakings licensed by the Central Government under the Industries (development & regulation) act, 1951 B3:0589

India. Labour Bureau
Industrial establishments in India B3:0608

India--Industries--Finance--Periodicals
India. Ministry of Industry and Civil Supplies
Report, Ministry of Industry and Civil Supplies B4:0644

India--Industries--Handbooks, manuals, etc
Guidelines for industries B3:0416
Small industries guide B7:1376

India--Industries--Periodicals
Economic and commercial news B2:0351
Economic review and report B2:0353
Engineering industries annual B2:0365
The Fortnightly journal of industry and commerce B2:0389
Handbook of industrial data B3:0439
Ind-com journal B3:0503
India in industries B4:0700
Indian industries B4:0755
Indian manufacturer B4:0797
Industrial and trade world B5:0849
The Industrial herald B5:0853
Industrial India B5:0853
Industrial march B5:0854
Industrial researcher B5:0855
Industrial situation in India B5:0856
Industrial times B5:0856
Industrial vista B5:0856
Industry B5:0857
Journal of commerce and statistics B5:0912
Journal of Indian industries and labour B5:0918
Journal of industry and trade B5:0919
Mbi's Indian industries annual B6:1101
Minerals and industries B6:1111
National investment and finance B6:1166
Science and culture B7:1360
Sim B7:1373
Society & commerce B8:1383

All India Manufacturers' Organization
AIMO journal B1:0038

Association of Indian Engineering Industry
SUBJECT INDEX

Handbook of statistics B1:0108
The Hindu, Madras
Survey of Indian industry B3:0486
India. Central Statistical Organisation
Udyogom ka varshika sarvekshana B3:0527
India. Dept. of Heavy Industries
Report B3:0568
India. Directorate General of Technical Development
Report B3:0587
India. Directorate of Industrial Statistics
Census of Indian manufactures B3:0599
India. Ministry of Industry and Civil Supplies
Report, Ministry of Industry and Civil Supplies B4:0644
Indian Engineering Association
Handbook of statistics B4:0743
Indian Industrial Conference
Report B4:0755

India--Industries--Periodicals--Directories
Directory of house journals in India B2:0329

India--Industries--Statistics
India. Central Statistical Organisation
Monthly production of selected industries of India B3:0525
India. Directorate General of Technical Development.
Directorate of Public Relations and Publications
Statistics relating to DGTD units B3:0588

India--Industries--Yearbooks
Indian industries B4:0755
Industrial and engineering annual B5:0848
Industrial India annual B5:0853
Industry year-book and directory B5:0858
Kothari's economic and industrial guide of India B5:0986
Major industries of India annual B6:1082
Indian Finance
Annual and yearbook B4:0748

India--Intellectual life--Periodicals
Samskriti B7:1348
Voice of samanvaya B8:1540

India--Languages--Collected works
India. Dept. of Official Language
Report, Dept. of Official Language B3:0570

India--Languages--Periodicals
Bhasha B1:0164
Rajabhasha Bharati B7:1290
India. Commissioner for Linguistic Minorities
Report of the Commissioner for Linguistic Minorities of India B3:0532
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India—Manufacturers—Directories
All India Manufacturers' Organization
AIMO directory of Indian manufacturers

India—Manufacturers—Directories
Directory of Indian engineering exporters
Directory of industrial units
Engineering times annual directory
Indian business directory
IPP Industrial directory, India & international
Central Mechanical Engineering Research Institute
CMERI directory of indigenous engineering products

India—Manufacturers—Periodicals
India. Directorate General of Technical Development
Report
India. Directorate General of Technical Development.
Directorate of Public Relations and Publications
Statistics relating to DGTD units
India. Khadi and Village Industries Commission
Annual report, Khadi and Village Industries Commission

India—Manufacturers—Statistics
India. Khadi and Village Industries Commission
Statistical statements to annual report

India—Manufacturing
India. Directorate of Industrial Statistics
Census of Indian manufactures

India—Maps—Bibliography—Catalogs
India. Survey of India
Map catalogue

India—Medical colleges—Directories
Binny's directory of medical colleges in India

India—Native states—Per. and soc. publications
Indian states journal

India—Newspapers
Pioneer

India—Occupations
India. Directorate General of Employment and Training
Occupational pattern in private sector

India—Officials and employees
India. Dept. of Personnel and Administrative Reforms
Civil list of the Indian administrative service
India. Ministry of Home Affairs
Civil list of Indian police service
SUBJECT INDEX

Civil list: Indian economic service
Official directory

India—Officials and employees--Discipline
India. Central Tea Board
Annual administration report

India—Per. and soc. publ
Sanskrit research
The Indian nationalist

India--Periodicals
Amrita bazar patrika (d)
Bharati <Bhubaneswar>
Bharatisodhasarasangraha
Bombay quarterly review
The Calcutta review; new series
Clarity
Contemporary India
Current affairs
Data India
Democratic forum
English opinion on India
Eurasia
Everyman's weekly
Feudatory and zamindari India
Gandhi vigyan
Hicky's Bengal gazette
The Hindustan review
Hindusthan standard Diwali number
The Illustrated weekly of India annual
India at a glance
The India magazine of her people and culture
India and the world
India today
Indian horizons
Indian information
Indian journal of social sciences
Indian notes and queries
Indian recorder & digest
March of nation
Minority forum
Modern review
National integration
National solidarity
New Delhi
New Indian antiquary
New wave
Niti
North Eastern affairs
North Indian notes and queries
Orion
Parlance
India--Politics and government

Perspective
Point of view
Prism
Research and review
Sajit
See
Shankar's weekly
Shree Bharatee
Soviet review
Stir
Surya India
Suryodayah
Tattler
This fortnight
Times of India annual
Trend
Tripathaga
United India and Indian states
Visva-bharati news
Welfare
White star
Young Indian
Yuva Bharat
Zameer

Asiatic Society of Bombay
Journal
Asiatic Society, Calcutta
Journal and proceedings; new series
Journal of the Asiatic Society of Bengal
Journal, 4th series
India International Centre, New Delhi
India International Centre quarterly
India. Dept. of Personnel and Administrative Reforms
Civil list of the Indian administrative service
India. Ministry of Information and Broadcasting
Facts about India
University of Calcutta. Dept. of Letters
Journal of the Dept. of Letters
Vivekananda Kendra
Patrika

India--Politics and government--Abstracts
Indian Council of Social Science Research
ICSSR journal of abstracts and reviews: Political science

India--Politics and government--Addresses, essays, lectures
Indian National Congress
Presidential address--Indian National Congress

India--Politics and government--Periodicals
About us
Administration
SUBJECT INDEX

India--Politics and government

The Calcutta journal of political studies
Conparlist
Indian affairs
Indian journal of political science
Indian political commentator
The Indian social reformer
Jana
Liberation war
National year book
Opinion
Omic
Partisan
People's age
Perspective
Radical humanist
The Rising sun
Servant of India
States people
Swarajya
Bharatiya Jan Sangh
Tracts
India. Legislative Council
Proceedings
Proceedings; new series
India. Parliament. Council of States
Debates; official report
Indian Institute of Public Administration, New Delhi
IIPA newsletter
Indian National Congress. All India Congress Committee
Congress bulletin
Poona Sarvajanik Sabha
Quarterly journal

India--Politics and government--1765--
India. Bureau of Public Information
India in (the years), 1916/17-1937

India--Politics and government--1765-1947
India
Memoranda on the Indian states
Indian National Congress. All India Congress Committee
Report of the General-Secretary

India--Politics and government--1765-1947--Congresses
Indian National Congress. All India Congress Committee
Report of the session of the Indian National Congress

India--Politics and government--1919--
States people
India. Legislative Assembly
Debates; official report

B2:0227
B2:0284
B4:0706
B4:0776
B5:0814
B5:0827
B5:0902
B6:1002
B6:1172
B7:1194
B7:1198
B7:1226
B7:1230
B7:1232
B7:1289
B7:1328
B7:1364
B8:1402
B8:1423
B1:0161
B3:0613
B3:0613
B4:0668
B4:0760
B5:0804
B7:1244
B3:0514
B3:0507
B5:0805
B5:0805
B8:1402
B3:0613
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India--Politics and government

India--Politics and government--1916/17--Periodicals
  India. Chamber of Princes
    Proceedings of the meeting of the Chamber of Princes
      (Narendra Mandala)
      B3:0528

India--Politics and government--1919--1947
  Young India
  India. Constituent Assembly (Legislative)
    Debates; official report
  India. Legislative Assembly
    India's parliament
  Indian National Congress. All India Congress Committee.
  Foreign Dept
    News from India
      B5:0806

India--Politics and government--1919-47--Yearbooks
  The Indian annual register
      B4:0709

India--Politics and government--1947--Conferences
  All India Kisan Sabha
    Resolutions
      B1:0036

India--Politics and government--1947--Periodicals
  Citizen and weekend review
  Congress forum
  Congress marches ahead
  The East wind
  Eastern economist
  Economic and political weekly
  Glimpses in administration
  Journal of constitutional and parliamentary studies
  Journal of government and political studies
  Journal of political science
  Journal of political studies
  Journal of state politics and administration
  Journal of the administrative sciences
  Loka prasasana
  The National debate
  Organiser
  People's cause
  People's democracy
  Political and economic review
  Political Change
  Political science today
  Prashasnika
  Public administration
  Public affairs
  Punjab journal of politics
  Secular democracy
  Socialist congressmen
  India
    Bharata ka rajaptra
      B3:0506
    India. Constituent Assembly (Legislative)
SUBJECT INDEX

Debates; official report
India. Dept. of Administrative Reforms. Organisation and Methods Division
Report
India. Dept. of Parliamentary Affairs
Report
India. Dept. of Personnel and Administrative Reforms (Administrative Reforms)
Report
India. Ministry of Home Affairs
Report, Govt. of India
India. Ministry of States
Report
India. Parliament
Parliamentary debates
India. Parliament. Council of States
Parliamentary debates
Samsadiya vadavivada, Rajya Sabha; adhikariya prativedana
India. Parliament. House of the People
Abstracts and index of report and articles
Abstracts of reports
Lok Sabha debates
Loka-sabha vada-vivada
Loka-sabha vada-vivada; Sankshipta anudita samskarana
Questions and answers
India. Parliament. House of the People. Committee on Government Assurances
Report--Committee on Government Assurances
India. Parliament. House of the People. Committee on Petitions
Report--Committee on Petitions
Indian National Congress
Achievement series
Praja Socialist Party, India
Report of the national conference

India--Politics and government--1947--Yearbooks
The Past year in retrospect

India--Politics and government--20th century
Janata

India--Population--Periodicals
Demography India
Indian population bulletin
India. Dept. of Family Planning
Circulars, letters, and orders issued by the government of India on family planning
International Institute for Population Studies
Director's report--International Institute for Population Studies
IIPS newsletter
India—Population

India—Population—Statistics
India. Dept. of Family Welfare
Family welfare programme yearbook

India—Presidents—Election—Directories
India. Election Commission
List of members of electoral College for Presidential election

India—Public works—Periodicals
India. Ministry of Works and Housing
Nirmana aura Avasa Mantralaya ki anudanom ki mangem
Report
India. Ministry of Works, Housing, and Supply
Report

India—Public works—Yearbooks
Howrah Improvement Trust
Administration report on the operations of the Howrah Improvement Trust

India—Registers
All India civil list
Delhi official directory
India. Ministry of Home Affairs
The civil list: Indian administrative service and civil list of Indian police service
Civil list: Indian economic service
Civil list: Indian statistical service
Official directory

India—Relations (general) with Egypt—Periodicals
Cairo

India—Relations (general) with Iran—Periodicals
Indo-Iranica

India—Relations (general) with Malaysia—Periodicals
The Indo-Malaysian times

India—Relations (general) with Russia—Periodicals
Iscus

India—Relations (general) with the United States—Periodicals
Indian journal of American studies

India—Relations with Germany—Periodicals
German studies in India

India—Relations with Russia—Periodicals
Amiry
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India--Relations--Korea (North)--Periodicals
   Indo-Korean friendship
   B5:0846

India--Religion--Periodicals
   The Friend of India; monthly series
   The Friend of India; quarterly series
   Gaveshana
   North India churchman
   Prabuddha bharata; or Awakened India
   Reflection and action
   Religion and society
   Research and review
   Spiritual India
   B2:0392
   B2:0392
   B3:0397
   B6:1186
   B7:1246
   B7:1317
   B7:1319
   B7:1320
   B8:1393

India--Rural conditions--Periodicals
   Hamara gamva
   Rural India
   Society and culture
   Thompson rural market index
   Reserve Bank of India
   Rural credit follow-up survey
   B3:0437
   B7:1333
   B8:1383
   B8:1459
   B7:1324

India--Scheduled tribes--Collected works
   Rajasthan. Legislative Assembly. Anusucita Jati tatha
   Anusucita Janajati Kalyana Samiti
   Prativedana--Anusucita Jati tatha Anusucita Janajati
   Kalyana Samiti, Rajasthan Vidhana Sabha
   B7:1303

India--Scheduled Tribes--Maharashtra (State)
   Maharashtra. Legislature. Committee on Welfare of
   Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes, Vimukta Jatis and
   Nomadic Tribes
   Report
   B6:1073

India--Scheduled tribes--Periodicals
   Adivasi
   Backward classes review
   Voice of the weak
   Bengal (West). Scheduled Castes and Tribes Welfare Dept.
   Progress, Statistics, and Coordination Cell
   Administration report
   India. Directorate General, Backward Classes Welfare
   The news letter
   India. Ministry of Education and Social Welfare
   Progress of education of scheduled castes & scheduled
   tribes
   India. Office of the Commissioner for Scheduled Castes
   and Scheduled Tribes
   Report
   India. Parliament. House of the People. Committee on the
   Welfare of Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes
   Report
   Maharashtra
   B1:0006
   B1:0117
   B8:1541
   B1:0146
   B3:0582
   B4:0627
   B4:0663
   B4:0674
India—Social conditions

Schemes for the welfare of backward classes and provisions made therefor in the budget estimates
Tamil Nadu Harijan Welfare Dept
Administration report
Tribal Research and Development Institute
Bulletin

India—Social conditions—Abstracts—Periodicals
Indian Council of Social Science Research
ICSSR journal of abstracts and reviews
ICSSR journal of abstracts and reviews: Sociology and 
social anthropology

India—Social conditions—Collected works
Law and social problems

India—Social conditions—Periodicals
Artha vijnana
Behavioural sciences and community development
Behavioural sciences and rural development
Bharat sevak
Bharatiya samaja vijnana samiksha
Contributions to Indian sociology
The Indian economic and social history review
Indian journal of comparative sociology
Indian journal of social work
The Indian journal of sociology
Journal of social sciences
The Journal of social transformation
Lokatantra samiksha
The North Eastern research bulletin
Social action
Social change
Social scientist
Social service quarterly
Sociologica Indica
Uplift
Young India
Maharaja Sayajirao University of Baroda. Faculty of 
Social Work
Social work review
Socio-economic Research Institute
Bulletin

India—Social conditions—Yearbooks
Social reform annual

India—Social conditions, 1947—Indexes
Documentation service bulletin

India—Social conditions, 1947—Periodicals
Avesak
The Bharata varsha
SUBJECT INDEX

India--Statistics

Economic and political weekly B2:0351
Finance and society B2:0382
Gandhi vigyan B3:0395
Lok kalyan B6:1010
New India B6:1179
Philosophy and social action B7:1234
Social democracy B7:1377
Social life B7:1378
All India Crime Prevention Society Report B1:0032
Karnatak University, Dharwar Journal of Karnatak University B5:0937

India--Social life and customs--Periodicals

Journal of Indian folkloristics B5:0917
Rangayana B7:1313
The Taj magazine B8:1425
Bombay Selections from the records of the Bombay government B2:0196

India--Social policy--Periodicals

Kurukshetra (E) B5:0987
Kurukshetra (H) B5:0988
People's sector B7:1231
Samaja kalyana B7:1342
Social democracy B7:1377

India--Statistical services--Periodicals

India. Dept. of Statistics Report B3:0579
India. Office of the Registrar General The Registrar General's newsletter B4:0666
India. Vital Statistics Division Sample registration bulletin B4:0695

India--Statistics--Collected works

India's progress since independence B5:0843

India--Statistics--Collections

India. Directorate of National Sample Survey The national sample survey B3:0601

India--Statistics--Periodicals

India: a statistical outline B4:0697
Sankhya B7:1352
Sarvekshana B7:1358
All India Manufacturers' Organization Industrial and economic statistics compendium B1:0038
Association of Indian Engineering Industry Handbook of statistics B1:0108
India--Statistics, Medical

Calcutta Statistical Association
Engineering Association of India. Research Dept
Statistical handbook
India. Central Statistical Organisation
Basic statistics relating to the Indian economy
Masika ankara sara
Monthly abstract of statistics
Sample survey of current interest in India
Statistical abstract, India
Statistical system in India
Indian Engineering Association
Handbook of statistics
Indian Statistical Institute, Calcutta
Report
Tata Services Limited. Dept. of Economics and Statistics
Statistical outline of India

India--Statistics, Medical--Periodicals

India. Central Bureau of Health Intelligence
Health statistics of India

India--Statistics, Vital--Periodicals

India. Central Bureau of Health Intelligence
Health statistics of India
India. Office of the Registrar General
Annual report of the Registrar General, India, on the
working of the Registration of births and deaths act,
1969
Bulletin
Vital statistics of India

India. Vital Statistics Division
Mahapanjikara ki patrika
Model registration
Sample registration of births/deaths in India: rural &
urban

India--Study and teaching--Bibliography

Annual bibliography of indology

India--Study and teaching--Periodicals

Educational Resources Center, Delhi
Annual report, Educational Resources Center

India--Sugar trade--Directories

Cooperative sugar directory & yearbook

India--Surveys--Periodicals

Indian surveyor

India--Tea Board--Yearbooks

India. Tea Board
Annual administration report for the year--Tea Board
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject/Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>India—Translating services—Directories</td>
<td>Directory of Indian scientific and technical translators</td>
<td>B2:0330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India—Translators—Directories</td>
<td>Directory of Indian scientific and technical translators</td>
<td>B2:0330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India—Yearbooks</td>
<td>Hindustan yearbook and who's who</td>
<td>B3:0489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>India</td>
<td>B4:0697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manorama yearbook</td>
<td>B6:1093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India—20th century—Periodicals</td>
<td>Asia bulletin</td>
<td>B1:0085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India, Northeastern—Antiquities—Periodicals</td>
<td>Assam State Museum Bulletin of the Assam State Museum</td>
<td>B1:0107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India, Northeastern—Periodicals</td>
<td>Cyclone</td>
<td>B2:0301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North eastern spectrum &amp; book supplement</td>
<td>B6:1186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ropeco; record of political, economical and cultural affairs</td>
<td>B7:1329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Thinker</td>
<td>B8:1458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India, Northeastern—Social conditions—Periodicals</td>
<td>North-east India Council for Social Science Research The journal of the North-East India Council for Social Science Research</td>
<td>B6:1184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Chamber of Commerce—Periodicals</td>
<td>Indian Chamber of Commerce, Calcutta Annual report</td>
<td>B4:0720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Council of Historical Research</td>
<td>Indian Council of Historical Research Half-yearly report</td>
<td>B4:0730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Council of Historical Research—Periodicals</td>
<td>Indian Council of Historical Research ICHR newsletter</td>
<td>B4:0730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Council of Historical Research—Yearbooks</td>
<td>Indian Council of Historical Research Annual report</td>
<td>B4:0730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Council of World Affairs—Yearbooks</td>
<td>Report on the working of Indian Council of World Affairs</td>
<td>B4:0736</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Indian industries
Indian industries--Periodicals
Business world

Indian Institute of Mass Communication--Yearbooks
Indian Institute of Mass Communication
Annual report--Indian Institute of Mass Communication

Indian Institute of Technology, Madras--Yearbooks
Indian Institute of Technology, Madras
Annual report--Indian Institute of Technology, Madras
Annual research report

Indian literature--History and criticism--Periodicals
Indian author

Indian National Congress--Periodicals
Congress marches ahead

Indian National Science Academy--Yearbooks
Indian National Science Academy
Biographical memoirs of fellows of the Indian National Science Academy
Yearbook of the Indian National Science Academy

Indian newspapers--Indexes
Indian press index

Indian Oil Corporation Ltd.--Yearbooks
Indian Oil Corporation Limited
Report

Indian periodicals (general)--English
The Calcutta

Indian periodicals--Indexes
Guide to Indian periodical literature

Indian School of Mines--Yearbooks
Indian School of Mines
Annual report--Indian School of Mines

Indian students in the United States--Directories
United States Educational Foundation in India
Alumni directory

Indian Youth Congress--Periodicals
Yuva pragati

Indic languages--Conferences
All India Conference of Linguistics <Linguists, OC>
Proceedings
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Indic languages—Periodicals
  Indian journal of linguistics
  Indian linguistics
  Vartavaha
  Philological Society of Calcutta
  Bulletin

Indic literature—Periodicals
  Oriental Institute, Baroda
    Journal of the Oriental Institute

Indic literature (English)—History and criticism
  Kakatiya journal of English studies
  Tenor

Indic literature (English)—Periodicals
  The Miscellany
  Tenor

Indic literature (English)—20th century—Periodicals
  Commonwealth quarterly

Indic literature—Addresses, essays, lectures
  All India Writers' Conference
    Proceedings of the All-India P.E.N. Writers' Conference

Indic literature—Bibliography
  Indian national bibliography

Indic literature—History and criticism—Periodicals
  Bharatiya sahiya
  The Indian P.E.N.; a World Association of Writers
  Nineteenth century studies
  Panjab University journal of medieval Indian literature
  Tirumalai Sri Venkatesvara
  Sahitya Akademi, New Delhi
    Monthly news bulletin

Indic literature—Periodicals
  Annals of oriental research
  Indian writing today
  Minimax
  Rtanndhara

Indic literature—Translations into English—Periodicals
  Vagartha

Indic literature—20th century—History and criticism
  Commonwealth quarterly
  Vagartha
Indic literature--20th century

Indic literature--20th century--Translations into English
Commonwealth quarterly

Indic newspapers--Bibliography
India. Office of the Registrar of Newspapers
Bharata ke samacarapatrom ke Rajistrara ka varshika
prativedana
Press in India

Indic newspapers--Madras (State)--Directories
Madras
List of newspapers and periodicals published in the
Madras State

Indic periodicals--Abstracts
Bharatisodhasarasangraha

Indic periodicals--Bibliography
Indian periodicals record
Journal of indexing and reference work
India. Office of the Registrar of Newspapers
Bharata ke samacarapatrom ke Rajistrara ka varshika
prativedana
Press in India

Indic periodicals--Bibliography--Catalogs
U.S. Library of Congress. Library of Congress Office,
New Delhi
Accessions list; India

Indic periodicals--Directories
Indian literary year book and author's who's who

Indic periodicals--Indexes
Annual index to Indian periodicals in English, Gujarati,
Hindi and Marathi
Engineering index of India
Index Indiana

Indic periodicals--Madras (State)--Directories
Madras
List of newspapers and periodicals published in the
Madras State

Indic philology--Abstracts
Praci jyoti

Indic philology--Periodicals
Bharati <Varanasi>
Indian journal of applied linguistics
Vaicariki
Vishveshvaranand Indological journal
SUBJECT INDEX

Indic Poetry (English)—Periodicals
   Art and poetry today                          B1:0080
   Kavi                                          B5:0962

Indic poetry—Translations into English
   Dialogue Calcutta                            B2:0323
   Dialogue India                               B2:0323
   Indian verse                                 B5:0840
   Poetry from Bombay                           B7:1238

Indic studies—Periodicals
   Bharatiya Vayu Sena traimasika                B1:0163
   Sanskritvimarshah                             B7:1348
   Bharati Research Institute, Indore
      The Journal of the Bharati Research Institute B1:0159

Indo-Aryan literature—Kashmir—History and criticism
   Hasara sahitya                               B3:0438

Indo-Aryan philology—Bibliography
   Annual bibliography of Indian history and indology B1:0072

Indo-Aryan philology—Periodicals
   Contemporary Indian literature              B2:0286
   Indian studies; past and present            B5:0833
   Journal of oriental research, Madras        B5:0921
   The Journal of Vedic studies                B5:0929
   Our heritage                                B7:1215
   Sino-indian studies                         B7:1374
   Deccan College Postgraduate and Research Institute, Poona
      Bulletin of the Deccan College Research Institute B2:0306
   Ganganatha Jha Kendriya Sanskrit Vidyapeetha
      Journal                                    B3:0395
   Linguistic Circle of Delhi
      Transactions                               B6:1006
   Sri Venkateswara University, Tirupati. Oriental Research
      Institute
         Oriental journal                         B8:1398

Indo-Aryan philology—Societies, etc.
   Bhandarkar Oriental Research Institute, Poona
      Annals of the Bhandarkar Oriental Research Institute B1:0154
   Bihar Research Society
      Journal                                     B2:0189
   Sri Venkateswara Oriental Institute, Tirupati
      Journal                                    B8:1398

Indo-Burma Petroleum Company—Yearbooks
   Indo-Burma Petroleum Company
      Annual report                              B5:0844
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Indo-Iranian philology

Indo-Iranian philology--Periodicals
The Calcutta oriental journal
All India Oriental Conference
Proceedings and transactions

B2:0229
B1:0040

Indological Research Institute, Dwarka--Periodicals
Sarada Pitha pradipa

B7:1355

Industrial Development Corp. of Orissa--Approp. and expend.
Industrial Development Corporation of Orissa
Annual Report--Industrial Development Corporation of
Orissa

B5:0850

Industrial districts--India--Gujarat
Gujarat Industrial Development Corporation
Annual report

B3:0432

Industrial engineering--Periodicals
Industrial engineering & management

B5:0852

Industrial hygiene--Collected works
Central Labour Institute. Industrial Physiology Division
Report

B2:0244

Industrial hygiene--India--Periodicals
Industrial safety & health bulletin

B5:0855

Industrial laws and legislation--India--Periodicals
Mines and factories journal

B6:1111

Industrial management--Bibliography
Current management literature
Management literature

B2:0300
B6:1086

Industrial management--India--Case studies--Bibliography
National bibliography of cases in business administration

B6:1150

Industrial management--India--Congresses
Ahmedabad Textile Industry's Research Association
Proceedings of the management conference

B1:0020

Indian Institute of Management, Ahmedabad. Alumni
Conference
Proceedings of the Alumni Conference

B4:0759

Industrial management--India--Periodicals
Dynamic management
Indian management
Indian manager
Management bulletin
Management information service
Marketology
P.U. Management review

B2:0345
B4:0796
B4:0796
B6:1085
B6:1086
B6:1098
B7:1217
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quarterly Journal of management development</td>
<td>B7:1287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial management—Kerala (State)—Periodicals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerala productivity journal</td>
<td>B5:0979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial management—Mathematical models—Periodicals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scima; journal of management science and cybernetics</td>
<td>B7:1360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial management—Periodicals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business herald</td>
<td>B2:0217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering industries annual</td>
<td>B2:0365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial engineering &amp; management</td>
<td>B5:0852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial relations</td>
<td>B5:0855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated management</td>
<td>B5:0870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerala productivity journal</td>
<td>B5:0979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management bulletin</td>
<td>B6:1085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management information service</td>
<td>B6:1086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Labour Institute bulletin</td>
<td>B6:1166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial management—Societies, etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcutta Management Association Report</td>
<td>B2:0228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial management—Study and teaching—Bibliography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studies in Indian management</td>
<td>B8:1413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial management—Study and teaching—Periodicals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management in enterprises and management education in universities</td>
<td>B6:1085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Staff College of India, Hyderabad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCI journal of management</td>
<td>B1:0008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial medicine—India—Periodicals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian journal of industrial medicine</td>
<td>B4:0773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial productivity—Periodicals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Productivity</td>
<td>B7:1254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial promotion—Bengal (West)—Periodicals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Bengal Financial Corporation</td>
<td>B8:1544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of the Board of Directors—The West Bengal Financial Corporation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial promotion—Gujarat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gujarat Industrial Development Corporation</td>
<td>B3:0432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial promotion—Haryana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haryana. Dept. of Industries</td>
<td>B3:0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Udyoga Vibhaga, Haryana ke karyom ki varshika prasasaniya riporta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Industrial promotion--India

Industrial promotion--India
India: Ministry of Industrial Development and Company Affairs
Report
National Industrial Development Corporation
Annual report (Varshika riporta)  B6:1160

Industrial promotion--Kerala (State)
Kerala State Industrial Development Corporation
Report and accounts  B5:0982

Industrial promotion--Maharashtra (State)
Maharashtra: Directorate of Industries
Annual administration report--Directorate of Industries  B6:1064

Industrial promotion--Rajasthan (State)
Rajasthan: Directorate of Industries
Concessions and facilities available to industries in Rajasthan  B7:1296

Industrial promotion--Tamil Nadu (State)
Tamil Nadu Industrial Development Corporation
Annual report  B8:1438

Industrial recreation--Periodicals
Maharashtra Labour Welfare Board
Annual report  B6:1071

Industrial relations--India--Periodicals
Bombay labour journal  B2:0204
Indian journal of industrial relations  B4:0773
Industrial bulletin  B5:0849
Industrial relations  B5:0855
Labour chronicle  B6:0992
Indian Labour Conference
Chairman's speeches and conclusions  B4:0784
Institute of Workers Education
IWE news  B5:0868

Industrial relations--Karnataka (State)--Periodicals
Karnataka labour journal  B5:0952

Industrial safety--India--Digests
Digest of current industrial and labour law  B2:0324

Industrial safety--India--Periodicals
Industrial safety & health bulletin  B5:0855
Industrial safety chronicle  B5:0856

Industrial surveys--Assam
Assam. Dept. of Economics and Statistics
Report on a survey of cottage industries in Assam  B1:0096
SUBJECT INDEX

Industries--Orissa--Periodicals
Ecorissa
B2:0355

Industry and State--India
Guidelines for industries
India. Directorate General of Technical Development.
Directorate of Public Relations and Publications
Statistics relating to DGTD units
B3:0416

Industry--India
Employees' Federation of India
Report
B2:0362

Infantry--Periodicals
The Infantry journal
B5:0858

Information science--Periodicals
Journal of library and information science
B5:0920

Inscriptions--India--Periodicals
Epigraphia Indica
B2:0367
Epigraphia Indica; Arabic and Persian supplement
B2:0368
India. Archaeological Survey
Report on Indian epigraphy
B3:0511

Inscriptions--India--Andhra Pradesh--Periodicals
Andhra Pradesh. Dept. of Archaeology and Museums
Annual report on epigraphy
B1:0058

Inscriptions--India--Travancore
Travancore. Archeological Dept
Administration report
B8:1468

Inscriptions, Indic--Periodicals
Studies in Indian epigraphy
B8:1413

Instrument industry--India
National Instruments Limited
Annual report and accounts
B6:1165

Insurance--India--Directories
Indian insurance directory
B4:0764
Indian insurance year book
B4:0764

Insurance--India--Yearbooks
Indian insurance year book
B4:0764

Insurance--Per. and soc. publications--India
The Insurance and finance review
B5:0869

Insurance--Periodicals
Business world
B2:0218
Insurance, Industrial

Insurance, Government employees' health—India—Yearbooks
India. Central Government Health Scheme
Kendriya Sarakara Svasthya Yojana ke Karyakalapa ka varshika prativedana

Insurance, Industrial—India
India. Coal Mines Provident Fund
Annual report, Coal Mines Provident Fund and Family Pension Schemes

Insurance, Maternity—Uttar Pradesh (State)
Uttar Pradesh. Chief Inspector of Factories
Annual report of the Chief Inspector of Factories on the administration of the Factories act, 1948

Insurance, Social—India—Digests
Digest of current industrial and labour law

Insurance, Social—India—Periodicals
Industrial law journal
Employees' State Insurance Corporation, New Delhi Report

Insurance, Social—India—Statistics
Employees' State Insurance Corporation, New Delhi Statistical abstract

Intellectual cooperation—Periodicals
Visva-bharati quarterly

Intercultural education—Periodicals
World in the classroom

Intergovernmental fiscal relations—India
India. Finance Commission
Report of the Finance Commission

Interior decoration—India—Periodicals
Inside outside
Modele

Internal revenue law—India—Periodicals
Census
India. Laws, Statutes, etc
Central excise manual
India. Statistics and Intelligence Branch (Central Excise)
Central excise tariff

Internal revenue—Assam
Assam. Excise Dept
Report on the administration of Excise Dept
SUBJECT INDEX

Internal revenue--Bengal (West)
   Bengal (West). Excise Directorate
      Report on the administration of the Excise Dept  B1:0141

Internal revenue--India
   India. Central Board of Excise and Customs
      Review of the Central excise administration in India  B3:0517
   India. Dept. of Commercial Intelligence and Statistics
      Statistics of the customs and excise revenue
         collections of the Indian union  B3:0559

Internal revenue--Kerala (State)
   Kerala. Excise Dept
      Administration report  B5:0972

Internal revenue--Madras (State)
   Tamil Nadu. Home Dept
      Report on the administration of excise and prohibition
         acts in the Tamil Nadu  B8:1438

Internal revenue--Maharashtra (State)
   Maharashtra. Prohibition and Excise Dept
      Administration report  B6:1075

Internal revenue--Punjab (State), India
   Punjab, India. Excise and Taxation Dept
      Report on the excise administration in Punjab  B7:1272

Internal revenue--Tamil Nadu (State)
   Tamil Nadu. Home Dept
      Report on the administration of excise and prohibition
         acts in the Tamil Nadu  B8:1438

Internal revenue--Uttar Pradesh--Statistics--Collected works
   Uttar Pradesh. Excise Dept
      Abakari Vibhaga, Uttar Pradesh ka varshika prasasanika
         prativedana  B8:1512

International broadcasting--Periodicals
   India calling (Western edition)  B4:0698

International economic relations--Indexes
   Documentation on foreign trade  B2:0342

International economic relations--Periodicals
   International trade and development  B5:0880

International education--Conferences
   National Seminar on Education for International
      Understanding
      Report  B6:1169
International law

International law--Congresses
Asian African Legal Consultative Committee
Report of the Session
B1:0086

Indian Society of International Law
Proceedings of the conference
B5:0829

International law--India--Periodicals
The Eastern journal of international law
B2:0349
Indian journal of international law
B4:0773
The International law reporter
B5:0878
International studies
B5:0880
Asian African Legal Consultative Committee
Quarterly bulletin
B1:0086

International law--Yearbooks
Indian year book of international affairs
B5:0842
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Libraries, Special—India—Periodicals
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   Seminar of College Librarians in Rajasthan
      Proceedings B7:1363
   Seminar of University Librarians in India
      Proceedings B7:1363

Library associations—India—Periodicals
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      Bulletin B1:0150
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Library conferences—India
   All India Library Conference
      Proceedings B1:0037
   Seminar of College Librarians in Rajasthan
      Proceedings B7:1363
   Seminar of University Librarians in India
      Proceedings B7:1363

Library of Congress—Catalogs
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      Accessions list B8:1478
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   Library of Tibetan Works and Archives
      Newsletter—Library of Tibetan Works and Archives B6:1004
Library science

Library science—Abstracts
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Linguistics—Periodicals
Indian journal of linguistics B4:0774
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Psycho-lingua B7:1256
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Maharashtra. Prohibition and Excise Dept
Administration report
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Delhi
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Industrial M.P.
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B6:1016
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Madras
Madras State administration report B6:1037
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Tamil Nadu State Archives
Administration report B8:1442

Madras (State)--Appropriations and expenditures
Tamil Nadu. Legislative Assembly. Committee on Public Accounts
Report on the accounts of the State of Tamil Nadu B8:1440

Madras (State)--Commerce
Madras Chamber of Commerce and Industry
Report B6:1038

Madras (State)--Directory
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Tamil Nadu
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Madras (State)--Harbor
Madras Port Trust Board
Administration report of the Madras Port Trust B6:1049
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Tamil Nadu
Detailed industries budget B8:1427
Madras (State)--Legislature
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  Tamil Nadu. State Employment Market Information Unit
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    B8:1443

Madras (State)--Occupations--Statistics
  Tamil Nadu. State Employment Market Information Unit
    Report on the occupational pattern of employees in the private sector in Tamil Nadu
    B8:1443

Madras (State)--Occupations--Yearbooks
  Tamil Nadu. State Employment Market Information Unit
    Report on the occupational pattern of employees in the private sector in Tamil Nadu
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    Administration report--Corporation of Madras
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    Debates; official report
    B8:1440
    Quadrennial review
    B8:1440
  Tamil Nadu. Legislative Council
    Debates; official report
    B8:1440
    Tamil Nadu Legislative Council; a review
    B8:1441

Madras (State)--Public works
  Tamil Nadu. Public Works Dept
    Administration report
    B8:1442

Madras (State)--Statistics
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    B1:0002
  Tamil Nadu. Dept. of Statistics
    Administration report
    B8:1433
    Annual statistical abstract for Tamil Nadu
    B8:1433

Maharashtra State Textile Corporation--Yearbooks
  Maharashtra State Textile Corporation
    Annual report--Maharashtra State Textile Corporation
    B6:1079

Maharashtra. Agriculture and Cooperation Dept.--Periodicals
  Maharashtra. Agriculture and Cooperation Dept
    Outline of activities--Agriculture and Cooperation Dept
    B6:1057

Maharashtra. Finance Dept.--Yearbooks
  Maharashtra. Finance Dept
    Outline of activities--Finance Dept
    B6:1067
Maharashtra. Food and Civil Supplies Dept.--Yearbooks
Maharashtra. Food and Civil Supplies Dept
Outline of activities--Food and Civil Supplies Dept

Maharashtra. Forest Dept.--Periodicals
Maharashtra. Forest Dept
Annual report on administration, silvicultural research and utilization activities, and economic research for the year

Maharashtra. General Administration Dept.--Yearbooks
Maharashtra. General Administration Dept
Outline of activities--General Administration Dept

Maharashtra. Law and Judiciary Dept.--Periodicals
Maharashtra. Law and Judiciary Dept
Outline of activities for Law and Judiciary Dept

Maharashtra. Legislative Assembly--Registers
Maharashtra. Legislative Assembly
List of members of the Maharashtra Legislative Assembly

Maharashtra. Legislative Council--Registers
Maharashtra. Legislative Council
List of members of the Maharashtra Legislative Council

Maharashtra. Planning Dept.--Yearbooks
Maharashtra. Planning Dept
Outline of activities--Planning Dept

Maharashtra. Rural Development Dept.--Collected works
Maharashtra. Rural Development Dept
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Maharashtra. Urban Development and Public Health Dept
Outline of activities--Urban Development and Public Health Dept

Maharashtra--Economic conditions--Periodicals
Economic survey of Maharashtra
Enterprise
Maharashtra
Outline of activities--Government of Maharashtra

Maharashtra--Economic conditions--Statistics
Maharashtra. Directorate of Economics and Statistics
Maharashtra; quarterly bulletin of economics and statistics
Maharashtra--Economic policy

Maharashtra--Economic policy--Yearbooks
  Maharashtra. Planning Dept
  Outline of activities--Planning Dept B6:1075

Maharashtra--History--Sources
  Maharashtra archives B6:1058

Maharashtra--Imprints--Periodicals
  Maharashtra
  Catalogue of books printed in the State of Maharashtra B6:1055

Maharashtra--Industries--Collected works
  Maharashtra. Directorate of Industries
  Outline of activities--Karyaci ruparesha-- Industries, Energy, and Labour Dept B6:1065

Maharashtra--Industries--Periodicals
  Maharashtra. Directorate of Industries
  Annual administration report--Directorate of Industries B6:1064
  Industrial bulletin B6:1064

Maharashtra--Indus., Energy and Labour Dept.--Collected works
  Maharashtra. Directorate of Industries
  Outline of activities--Karyaci ruparesha-- Industries, Energy, and Labour Dept B6:1065

Maharashtra--Languages
  Maharashtra. Directorate of Languages
  Annual administration report B6:1065

Maharashtra--Occupations
  Occupational pattern of employees in the private sector in Maharashtra State B7:1191

Maharashtra--Politics and government
  Maharashtra
  Maharashtra
  Maharashtra Sasana rajapatra B6:1056
  Outline of activities--Government of Maharashtra B6:1056
  Maharashtra. Legislative Assembly
  Debates; official report B6:1072
  Selections of decisions from the chair--- B6:1072
  Maharashtra. Legislative Council
  Debates; official report B6:1072
  Maharashtra. Legislature
  Maharashtra legislature journal B6:1073

Maharashtra--Public works
  Maharashtra. Public Works and Housing Dept
  Outline of activities for Public Works and Housing Dept. B6:1076
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    Maharashtra
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    Statistical abstract of Maharashtra State
    Maharashtra. Directorate of Economics and Statistics
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Maharashtra--Statistics, Vital--Yearbooks
    Maharashtra. Public Health Dept
        Annual vital statistics of Maharashtra State for the year
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Mahendragarh, India (Dist.)--Statistics
    Haryana. Economic and Statistical Organisation
        Statistical abstract of Mahendragarh
    B3:0453

Malaria fever--Prevention and control--India--Collected works
    NMEP news
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Malayalam literature--History and criticism--Periodicals
    Malayalam literary survey
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Malaysia--Relations (general) with India--Periodicals
    The Indo-Malaysian times
    B5:0846

Malda, India (Dist.)--Statistics--Collected works
    Bengal (West). Bureau of Applied Economics and Statistics
        District statistical hand book; Malda
    B1:0137

Malda, India (Dist.)--Statistics--Yearbooks
    Bengal (West). Bureau of Applied Economics and Statistics
        District statistical hand book; Malda
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Malwa, India--History--Periodicals
    Studies in the history of Malwa
    B8:1415

Malwa, India--Periodicals
    Studies in the history of Malwa
    B8:1415
Man-made fibres industry

Man-made fibres industry—India—Periodicals
Modern fibres B6:1115

Man-power—India—Andhra Pradesh
Andhra Pradesh. State Employment Market Information Unit
Employment review B1:0064

Man, Prehistoric—India—Periodicals
Man and environment B6:1083

Management—Abstracts—Periodicals
Management abstracts B6:1084

Management—Congresses
All India School for Faculty Development in Management
Proceedings of the All India School of Faculty Development in Management B1:0042

Management—Periodicals
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Business management B2:0218
Decision B2:0307
Defence management B2:0308
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Dynamic management B2:0345
Indian administrative & management review B4:0704
Indian review of management and future B5:0822
Management and labour studies B6:1085
Management in government B6:1085
Management perspectives B6:1086
Management review B6:1086
P.U. Management review B7:1217
Vikalpa B8:1532
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Management information services B1:0038
Management news B1:0038

Management—Societies, etc
Calcutta Management Association
Report B2:0228

Management—Study and teaching—India—Periodicals
Indian journal of training & development B4:0781
Journal of management education B5:0921
Administrative Staff College of India, Hyderabad
Annual report B1:0007
All India School for Faculty Development in Management
Proceedings of the All India School of Faculty Development in Management B1:0042

Mandya, India(Dist.)—Statistics—Collected works
District statistical handbook, Mandya B5:0941
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Conservation news B2:0284
Vrindaban Research Institute Journal of the Vrindaban Research Institute B8:1542
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University of Kerala. Oriental Research Institute and Manuscripts Library Journal B8:1496

Manuscripts, Oriental—Periodicals
Vrindaban Research Institute Journal of the Vrindaban Research Institute B8:1542
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India. Directorate General of Mines Safety
Statistics of mines in India: non-coal

Misconduct in office--India
India. Central Vigilance Commission
Annual report of the Central Vigilance Commission

Mission--India--Periodicals
Indian evangelical review

Missions to Muslims--Periodicals
Henry Martyn Institute of Islamic Studies, Jubbulpore
Bulletin

Missions--India--Periodicals
The Friend of India
Indian standard
The Missionary herald
North India churchman
National Christian Council of India
National Christian Council review
Proceedings

Missions, Foreign--India--Periodicals
The Friend of India

Mizoram (State)--Statistics--Periodicals
Statistical handbook, Mizoram

Mohammedans in India--Periodicals
Radiance

Mohammedanism--Periodicals
Islamic culture
Muslim review

Molasses--Periodicals
Sira udyoga

Money--India--Periodicals
United Commercial Bank, Calcutta
Review

Monghyr, India (Dist.)--Statistics--Periodicals
Bihar. District Statistical Office, Monghyr
Jila Sankhyiki hastapustika, Monghyr
SUBJECT INDEX

Monopolies—India
   India. Dept. of Company Affairs
      Annual report pertaining to the execution of the provisions of the monopolies and restrictive trade practices act 1969 
B3:0561

Montessori method of education—Yearbooks
   Around the child 
B1:0079

Monuments—India—Preservation
   Indian Association for the Study of Conservation of Cultural Property
      Conservation of cultural property in India 
B4:0712

Mortality—India—Karnataka (State)—Periodicals
      Report on the international classification of diseases, injuries, and causes of deaths medically certified in hospitals of Karnataka State 
B5:0942

Mortgage bonds—India—Periodicals
   All India Central Land Development Banks Cooperative Union
      Journal 
B1:0028

Mothers—Periodicals
   Maternity and child welfare in India 
B6:1100

Motor bus lines—Bihar
   Bihar State Road Transport Corporation.
      Administration report of Bihar State Road Transport Corporation 
B2:0191

Motor bus lines—Delhi
   Delhi Transport Undertaking
      Revised budget estimates and budget estimates 
B2:0318

Motor bus lines—Orissa (State)
   Orissa. Transport Dept
      Administration report of nationalised road transport services 
B7:1213

Motorcycles—Periodicals
   Indian cycle and motor journal 
B4:0737

Mountaineering—Himalaya Mountains—Periodicals
   Indian mountaineer 
B4:0800

Mountaineering—India—Periodicals
   Himalayan mountaineering journal
   Indian mountaineer 
B3:0482
B4:0800
Moving picture festivals

Moving picture festivals--India--Yearbooks
  National film festival

Moving picture industry--Finance
  Film Finance Corporation
  Annual report and accounts

Moving picture industry--India--Periodicals
  C.T.A. journal

Moving pictures--India--Catalogs
  Indian films

Moving pictures--India--Directories
  Indian film directory

Moving pictures--India--Industry--Periodicals
  Cinema vision India

Moving pictures--India--Periodicals
  Chitrabikshan
  Cinema vision India
  Filmfare
  Film world
  Time and tide

Moving pictures--India--Yearbooks
  Indian motion picture almanac

Muhammadanism--Per. and soci. publs.
  The Islamic world

Municipal budget--Calcutta
  Calcutta. Municipal Corporation
  Budget estimates of receipts and expenditures on the revenue and loan funds

Municipal budget--Goa, Daman, and Diu--Collected works
  Goa, Daman, and Diu. Bureau of Economics, Statistics and Evaluation
  An economic classification of the budget of municipal councils in Goa, Daman, and Diu

Municipal budgets--Punjab (State), India
  Punjab, India. Economic and Statistical Organisation
  An economic classification of the municipal budgets in Punjab

Municipal corporations--India--Cases
  Municipalities and corporation cases
SUBJECT INDEX

Municipal finance--India--Haryana
Haryana. Economic and Statistical Organisation
An economic classification of the budgets of municipal
comittees and notified area committees in Haryana  B3:0449

Municipal government--India--Congresses
All India Council of Mayors
Proceedings  B1:0032

Municipal government--India--Periodicals
Local self government year-book
Nagarlok  B6:1010
B6:1147

Municipal government--Kerala (State)
Kerala. Dept. of Municipalities
Administration report  B5:0970

Municipal government--Per. and soc. Publications
The All India local and municipal self-government
gazette  B1:0037

Municipal government--Uttar Pradesh (State)
Uttar Pradesh. Local Self-Government Dept
Rarya-vivarana  B8:1517

Museum techniques--Periodicals
Salar Jung Museum
SJM : research journal  B7:1340

Museum techniques--Yearbooks
Studies in museology  B8:1414

Museums--India--Directories
Brief directory of museums in India  B2:0211

Museums--India--Periodicals
Indian museums review  B4:0801
Journal of Indian museums  B5:0918
Prince of Wales Museum of Western India
Bulletin  B7:1253

Museums--India, Northeastern--Periodicals
Assam State Museum
Bulletin of the Assam State Museum  B1:0107

Museums--Kerala (State)--Periodicals
Kerala. Museums and Zoos Dept
Administration report  B5:0979

Museums--Madras (State)
Tamil Nadu. Education Dept
Administration report of the Govt. of Tamil Nadu  B8:1435
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Museums--Tamil Nadu (State)

Museums--Tamil Nadu (State)
Tamil Nadu. Education Dept
Administration report of the Govt. of Tamil Nadu B8:1435

Museums--Uttar Pradesh--Periodicals
Sangrahalya-puratatva <ttva?> patrika B7:1351

Music--Almanacs
Kala Vikash Kendra, Cuttack
Journal--Kala Vikash Kendra B5:0933

Music--India--History and criticism
Bharatiya sangeet B1:0163

Music--India--Periodicals
Bharatiya sangeet B1:0163
Indian music journal B4:0801
Inmusica; B5:0859
Kalanusandhana patrika B5:0933
Sangeeta B7:1350
Sangita B7:1351
Sangita kala vihara B7:1351
Shanmukha B7:1366
Indian Musicological Society
Kala Vikash Kendra, Cuttack
Journal--Kala Vikash Kendra B5:0933
Music Academy, Madras
Journal of the Music Academy; B6:1122

Music--Per. and soc. publs.
Sangeeta B7:1350

Music, Indic--Periodicals
Inmusica B5:0859

Muslims--India--Periodicals
Minority forum B6:1112

Mysore State Financial Corporation--Yearbooks
Karnataka State Financial Corporation
Annual report and accounts B5:0959

Mysore State Road Transport Corporation
Karnataka State Road Transport Corporation
Administration report B5:0959

Mysore Sugar Company--Yearbooks
Mysore Sugar Company
Annual report on the working and affairs of the Mysore Sugar Company Limited B6:1141
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Mysore. Agriculture and Forest Dept
Mysore. Agriculture and Forest Dept
Review of the administration report of the Forest Dept B6:1125

Mysore. Legislative Assembly--Registers
Mysore. Legislative Assembly
Who's who B6:1136

Mysore. Legislative Council--Registers
Karnataka. Legislative Council
Who's who--Karnataka Legislative Council B5:0955

Mysore--Directories
Directory of registered small scale industries in Mysore State
Mysore yearbook and directory B6:1141

Mysore--Economic conditions--Periodicals
Mysore economic review B6:1132

Mysore--Economic conditions--Yearbooks
Karnataka; an economic review B5:0941

Mysore--Economic policy
Mysore. Directorate of Evaluation and Manpower

Mysore--Industries--Directories
Directory of large and medium industries in Mysore State B2:0332

Mysore--Industries--Periodicals
Mysore labour and industries review B6:1135

Mysore--Industries--Yearbooks
Mysore industries B6:1134

Mysore--Manufacturers--Directories
Directory of registered small scale industries in Mysore State B2:0335

Mysore--Occupations
Occupational pattern in Karnataka State; private sector B7:1190

Mysore--Officials and employees
Mysore. Dept. of Statistics
Report on the census of Mysore government employees B6:1131

Mysore--Officials and employees--Registers
Mysore civil list B6:1127
Mysore--Politics and government

Mysore. Legislative Council
Proceedings
A review of the working of Mysore Legislative Council

Mysore--Politics and government--Indexes--Collected works
Karnataka. Legislative Council
Karnataka Legislative Council debates; official report

Mysore--Public works--Periodicals
Karnataka. Public Works Dept
Statistics of average construction norms for communications and building works in Karnataka
Public Works Dept
Karnataka. Public Works Dept. Statistical Unit
Building statistics in Karnataka State

Mysore--Public works--Statistics--Yearbooks
Karnataka. Public Works Dept
Building construction activities in Karnataka Public Works Dept

Mysore--Registers
Mysore civil list

Mysore--Statistics--Periodicals
Statistical outline of Karnataka
Mysore. National Sample Survey Section
The national sample survey

Mysticism--Hinduism--Periodicals
Santi dipam

Mysticism--Periodicals
The Mountain path

Mythology, Hindu--Periodicals
North Indian notes and queries
N

Nagaland. Legislative Assembly—Registers
Nagaland. Legislative Assembly
Who's who B6:1145

Nagaland—Appropriations and expenditures
India. Comptroller and Auditor-General
Appropriation accounts, Govt. of Nagaland B3:0535

Nagaland—Economic policy—Collected works
Nagaland. Planning and Coordination Dept
Revised annual plan—Govt. of Nagaland B6:1145

Nagaland—Officials and employees—Statistics—Collected works
Nagaland. Directorate of Economics and Statistics
A report on census of State government employees in Nagaland? B6:1143

Nagaland—Periodicals
Nagaland B6:1142

Nagaland—Politics and government
Nagaland. Legislative Assembly
Proceedings B6:1145

Nagaland—Politics and government—Yearbooks
Nagaland
Annual administration report—Govt. of Nagaland B1:0001

Nagaland—Statistics—Periodicals
Statistical handbook of Nagaland B8:1407

Nagarjunasagar Dam
Nagarjunasagar Control Board, Hyderabad
Nagarjunasagar project B6:1146

Nagas—Periodicals
Highlander B3:0469

Narcotics, control of—India
India. Narcotics Dept
Report on the Operations of the Narcotics Dept B4:0658

Narcotics, Control of—Kerala (State)
Kerala. Drugs Control Dept
Administration report B5:0971

National Book Trust—Periodicals
National Book Trust, India
Annual report—National Book Trust, India B6:1150
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National Council of Educational Research and Training
National Council of Educational Research and Training. Educational Research and Innovations Committee
Report--Educational Research and Innovations Committee, National Council of Educational Research and Training

National income--Periodicals
The Journal of income and wealth

National Missionary Council of India
National Christian Council of India
Proceedings

National security--Periodicals
The Chanakya defence annual

National Textile Corporation
National Textile Corporation
Annual report and statement of accounts--National Textile Corporation

Natural history museums--Kerala (State)--Periodicals
Kerala. Dept. of Museums and Zoos and Art Gallery
Administration report--Museums and Zoos and Art Gallery
Kerala. Museums and Zoos Dept
Administration report

Natural history--India--Collected works
Bombay Natural History Society
Journal

Natural history--India--Periodicals
Calcutta journal of natural history and miscellany of the arts and science in India
Bengal Natural History Society
Journal
Bombay Natural History Society
Journal

Natural history--Societies, etc
Bengal Natural History Society
Journal
Indian Institute of Advanced Study
Transactions

Nautical almanacs
The Indian ephemeris and nautical almanac

Near East--Politics and government--Periodicals
Institute for Defence Studies and Analyses
News review on West Asia
SUBJECT INDEX

Numismatics

Nepal—Commerce—Directories
Nepal: trade and information directory
Nepal trade directory
B6:1176
B6:1176

Nepal—Imprints—Periodicals
Acquisitions list; Nepal
B8:1478

Nepal—Periodicals
Nepal Today
B6:1176

Neuropsychiatry—Collected works
All India Institute of Mental Health, Bangalore
Transactions
B1:0035

Newspapers—India
Picneer
B7:1234

Nonviolence—Periodicals
Gandhi vigyan
B3:0395

North-West Frontier Province—India—Antiquities
India. Archaeological Survey. Frontier Circle Report
B3:0511

North-Western Provinces—Politics and government
North Western Provinces <and Oudh>
Selections from the records of Government, North Western Provinces
B6:1187

Numismatics—Andhra Pradesh
Andhra Pradesh. Dept. of Archaeology
Museum series
B1:0058

Numismatics—India—Collected works
Numismatic Society of India
Memoirs
B6:1188

Numismatics—India—Periodicals
Coin review
B2:0269
The Indian numismatic chronicle
B5:0808
Numismatic digest
B6:1187
Academy of Indian Numismatics and Sigillography
Journal of Academy of Indian Numismatics & Sigillography
B1:0004
Numismatic Society of India
Journal of the Numismatic Society of India
B6:1187
Numismatic Society of Madhya Pradesh
The Journal of the Numismatic Society of Madhya Pradesh
B6:1188
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Numismatics—Madhya Pradesh

Numismatics—Madhya Pradesh—Periodicals
Academy of Indian Numismatics and Sigillography
Journal of Academy of Indian Numismatics & Sigillography B1:0004
Numismatic Society of Madhya Pradesh
The journal of the Numismatic Society of Madhya Pradesh B6:1188

Nutrition policy—India—Periodicals
India. Dept. of Rural Development. Administrative Intelligence Division
Applied nutrition programme in rural development; B3:0575
statistics

Nutrition surveys—India—Periodicals
India. Directorate General of Health Services. Nutrition Cell
Annual report on nutrition activities carried out in the states & union territories B3:0584

Nutrition surveys—India—Statistics
India. Dept. of Rural Development. Administrative Intelligence Division
Applied nutrition programme in rural development; B3:0575
statistics

Nutrition—India—Periodicals
The Baroda journal of nutrition B1:0124
The Indian journal of nutrition and diabetics B4:0775
India. Directorate General of Health Services. Nutrition Cell
Annual report on nutrition activities carried out in the states & union territories B3:0584
Xavier Institute. Food Marketing Centre
Journal B8:1552

Nutrition—Research—India—Periodicals
National Institute of Nutrition, Hyderabad
Annual report B6:1164

Nutrition—Societies, etc.
All India Nutrition Board Pamphlet B1:0039

Nutrition—Study and teaching—India—Periodicals
India. Dept. of Rural Development. Administrative Intelligence Division
Applied nutrition programme in rural development; B3:0575
statistics
Occult sciences--Periodicals
    Kalpaka

Occupational training--Himachal Pradesh--Year books
    Himachal Pradesh. Dept. of Health and Family Planning
    Varshika samanya prasasana riporta--Himacala Pradesa
    Sarakara, Svasthya evam Parivara Kalyana Vibhaga

Occupational training--Uttar Pradesh (State)
    Uttar Pradesh. Training and Employment Directorate
    Varshika karya vivarana

Oceanographic research--India--Periodicals
    Mahasagar
    National Institute of Oceanography, India
    Annual report--National Institute of Oceanography, India

Oceanography--India--Periodicals
    Mahasagar
    National Institute of Oceanography, India
    Annual report--National Institute of Oceanography, India

Oceanography--Indian Ocean--Periodicals
    Mahasagar

Oil industries--India--Directories
    Indian oilseeds directory

Oil industries--India--Periodicals
    Oils and oilseeds journal
    India. Directorate of Economics and Statistics
    Oilseeds in India

Oilseed plants--India--Periodicals
    Indian Central Oilseeds Committee
    Report

Oilseed plants--Research--India--Conferences
    Conference of Oilseed Research Workers in India
    Summaries of papers read & proceedings

Operations research--Periodicals
    Opsearch

Opium--Periodicals
    India. Narcotics Dept
    Report on the Operations of the Narcotics Dept
Opium--Statistics

Opium--Statistics
India. Narcotics Dept
Report on the Operations of the Narcotics Dept B4:0658

Oriental literature--Bibliography
Asian books news letter B1:0087

Oriental literature--Periodicals
Oriental literary digest B7:1197
Oriental thought B7:1198

Oriental philology--Congresses
All India Oriental Conference
Proceedings and transactions B1:0040

Oriental philology--Periodicals
Annals of oriental research B1:0070
Asiatic Society, Calcutta
Asiatic researches B1:0091

Oriental philology--Societies, etc
Asiatic Society, Calcutta
Journal of the Asiatic Society of Bengal B1:0091
Journal, 4th series B1:0092

Oriental studies--Directories
Directory of institutions of oriental studies in overseas countries B2:0332

Oriental studies--Periodicals
East B2:0346
Oriental Institute, Baroda
Journal of the Oriental Institute B7:1196

Orissa Mining Corporation
Orissa Mining Corporation
Annual report--Orissa Mining Corporation B7:1209

Orissa State Financial Corporation
Orissa State Financial Corporation
Annual report B7:1212

Orissa State Road Transport Corporation--Yearbooks
Orissa State Road Transport Corporation
Annual administration report B7:1213

Orissa. Directorate of Animal Husbandry and Veterinary Services
Orissa. Directorate of Animal Husbandry and Veterinary Services
Annual administration report--Govt. of Orissa B7:1205
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Orissa—Politics and government

Orissa—Civilization—Periodicals
  Image
  Sacitra Oriya sahitya

Orissa—Economic conditions—Collected works
  Utkal economic studies

Orissa—Economic conditions—Periodicals
  Ecorissa
  Orissa economic journal
  Orissa. Bureau of Statistics and Economics
    Economic survey of Orissa

Orissa—Economic policy—Periodicals
  Orissa. Finance Dept
    White paper on the economic conditions and the
    developmental activities in Orissa

Orissa—Government publications—Bibliography—Catalogs
  Orissa. Directorate of Printing, Stationery and
  Publication
    Catalogue of government publications

Orissa—History—Periodicals
  Orissa historical research journal

Orissa—Industries—Directories
  Directory of industries in Orissa

Orissa—Industries—Periodicals
  Udyoga
    Industrial Development Corporation of Orissa
    IDC 00 samachar
  Orissa. Industries Dept
    Annual administration report of the Directorate of
    Industries

Orissa—Officials and employees—Directories
  Orissa
    Official directory

Orissa—Periodicals
  Orissa review

Orissa—Politics and government—Periodicals
  Orissa political science journal
  Orissa
    Orissa gazette
  Orissa. Public Relations Dept
    Orissa
Orissa—Registers

Orissa—Registers
Civil list B7:1199
Official directory B7:1199

Orissa—Social policy
Orissa. Finance Dept
White paper on the economic conditions and the developmental activities in Orissa B7:1207

Orissa—Statistics--Periodicals
Statistical abstract of Orissa B8:1405
Statistical outline of Orissa B8:1408

Oriya literature—20th century--Periodicals
Sacitra Oriya sahitya B7:1335

Oriya philology--Periodicals
Image B3:0501

Oudh—Description and travel--Periodicals
The Avadh geographer B1:0113

Packaging—Periodicals
Packaging digest B7:1217
Packaging India B7:1217

Paint industry and trade—India—Societies
Colour Society

Paint industry and trade—India—Yearbooks
Paintindia B7:1218

Paint industry and trade—Periodicals
Colour Society

Pakistan—Commerce—India
India. Dept. of Commercial Intelligence and Statistics
Indo-pakistan trade statistics B3:0556

Pakistan—Directories
The Times of India directory and yearbook including who's who B8:1462
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Index</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan—Periodicals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan today</td>
<td>B7:1219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan—Politics and government—Periodicals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakshinesia</td>
<td>B2:0303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panchayats—Andhra Pradesh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andhra Pradesh. Health, Housing and Municipal Administration Dept</td>
<td>B1:0061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panchayats—Bihar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bihar. Dept. of Community Development and Panchayats</td>
<td>B1:0171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varshika prasasakiya prativedana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panchayats—Haryana—Periodicals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haryana. Development and Panchayat Dept</td>
<td>B3:0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual administration report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haryana. Economic and Statistical Organisation</td>
<td>B3:0450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An economic classification of the budgets of panchayat samitis/zila parishads</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in Haryana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panchayats—India—Abstracts—Periodicals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community development and panchayati raj abstracts</td>
<td>B2:0277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panchayats—India—Congresses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All India Panchayat Parishad</td>
<td>B1:0040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of the national conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panchayats—India—Periodicals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community development and panchayati raj digest</td>
<td>B2:0277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progress</td>
<td>B7:1255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India. Dept. of Community Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panchayati raj at a glance</td>
<td>B3:0560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panchayats—India—Statistics—Periodicals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India. Dept. of Rural Development. Administrative Intelligence Division</td>
<td>B3:0575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panchayati raj at a glance; statistics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panchayats—Kerala (State)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerala. Panchayat Dept</td>
<td>B5:0979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panchayats—Maharashtra (State)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maharashtra. Rural Development Dept</td>
<td>B6:1077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual administration report on the working of village panchayats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panchayats—Maharashtra (State)—Finance—Periodicals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maharashtra. Rural Development Dept</td>
<td>B6:1077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated finance and revenue accounts of zilla parishes and panchayat samitis in the State of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Panchayats--Orissa

Maharashtra

Panchayats--Orissa (State)
Orissa. Community Development and Panchayati Raj (Grama Panchayat) Dept
Administration report on the working of gram panchayats in Orissa B7:1202

Panchayats--Punjab (State), India
Pancayati raja--Punjab
Punjab, India. Development and Panchayat Dept
Administration report B7:1220

Panjab--History--Societies
Panjab Historical Society, Lahore
Journal of the Panjab Historical Society B7:1221
Panjab University Historical Society, Lahore
Journal of the Panjab University Historical Society B7:1223

Panjabi literature--History and criticism--Periodicals
Sahitya marga B7:1337

Panjabi philology--Periodicals
Haryana. Bhasha Vibhaga
Varshika lekhaka goshthi ke sodha-patra B3:0445

Paper making and trade--India--Periodicals
All India paper and stationery samachar B1:0041
Indian print and paper B5:0817
Paperprintpack India B7:1224

Parapsychology--Periodicals
Journal of Indian psychology B5:0918

Parliamentary practice--India--Periodicals
The Journal of parliamentary information B5:0922
Samsadiya patrika B7:1346
Commonwealth Parliamentary Association. Maharashtra Branch
Lectures on parliamentary practice and procedure B2:0274
Commonwealth Parliamentary Association. Mysore Branch
Lectures on parliamentary practice and procedure B2:0274

Pastoral theology--Catholic church--Periodicals
Vidyajyoti B8:1531

Patent laws and legislation--India--Periodicals
India. Office of the Controller of Patents and Designs
Patent office handbook B4:0663
Patent Office Technical Society, Calcutta Journal B7:1228
SUBJECT INDEX

Periodicals--Indexes

Patents--India--Periodicals
India. Office of the Controller of Patents and Designs
  Patent office journal B4:0663
  Report of the Patent Office B4:0663
India. Patent Office
  Alphabetical index to applications for exclusive privilege in respect to inventions made under Act V of 1888 B4:0675
  Inventions and designs B4:0676
  Patent Office Technical Society, Calcutta Journal B7:1228

Patiala (Dist.)--India--Statistics
Punjab, India. Economic and Statistical Organisation
  Statistical abstract of Dist. Patiala B7:1271

Peace--Periodicals
Gandhi marg B3:0394
  Humanity calls B3:0494

Peanuts--Tamil Nadu (State)--Statistics
Tamil Nadu. Dept. of Statistics
  Report on crop estimation survey on non-food crops B8:1434

Pediatrics--Periodicals
Institute of Child Health, Calcutta
  Annals B5:0864

Pensions, Military--India--Periodicals
India. Ministry of Defence
  Armed forces personnel and civilians in defence establishments B4:0621

Performance budget--Tamil Nadu (State)
Tamil Nadu
  Performance budget--Harijan and Tribal Welfare B8:1428

Performing arts--India--Periodicals
Kala kalpam B5:0932
  Lipika B6:1007
  Loka-kala B6:1011
  Rangayoga B7:1313
  Sangeet natak B7:1350
  National Centre for the Performing Arts
    Quarterly journal B6:1151

Perfumes--Periodicals
Indian perfumer B5:0810

Periodicals--Indexes
  Documentation list: Africa B2:0342
  India. Parliament. House of the People
    Abstracts and index of report and articles B4:0669
Periodicals—India

- Benares magazine
- The Collegian and progress of India
- Commercial law journal
- Comrade
- The Criminal law review
- Current thought
- Current thought
- India
- The Indian punch
- Law journal
- Mira (East & West)
- People

Persian literature—India—Periodicals

- Bayaz

Personnel management—Congress

- Conference on Human Relations in Industry, Coimbatore Proceedings

Personnel management—India

- India. Dept. of Personnel and Administrative Reforms (Personnel) Report

Personnel service in education—India—Periodicals

- Journal of vocational and educational guidance
- Student services review

Personnel service in education—Media—Periodicals

- Guidance review

Petroleum chemicals industry—India—Periodicals

- Chemical times
- India. Ministry of Petroleum and Chemicals Report

Petroleum chemicals industry—India—Statistics

- Indian petroleum & chemicals statistics
- Indian petroleum & petrochemicals statistics

Petroleum industry and trade—Arab countries—Periodicals

- Arab oil journal

Petroleum industry and trade—Asia—Periodicals

- Petroleum Asia journal

Petroleum industry and trade—India—Periodicals

- Indian petroleum handbook
- India. Dept. of Petroleum Report, Govt. of India
SUBJECT INDEX

India. Ministry of Petroleum
Report—Ministry of Petroleum, Govt. of India
B4:0652
India. Ministry of Petroleum and Chemicals
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobacco Export Promotion Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual report and accounts—Tobacco Export Promotion Council</td>
<td>B8:1463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tobacco—Collected works</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Tobacco Research Institute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulletin, Central Tobacco Research Institute</td>
<td>B2:0249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tobacco—India—Periodicals</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bharatiya tambaku</td>
<td>B1:0163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian tobacco</td>
<td>B5:0838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian tobacco journal</td>
<td>B5:0838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All India Coordinated Research Project on Tobacco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual report, All India Coordinated Research Project on Tobacco</td>
<td>B1:0031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Tobacco Research Institute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual report, Central Tobacco Research Institute, Rajahmundry and its regional research stations</td>
<td>B2:0248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulletin, Central Tobacco Research Institute</td>
<td>B2:0249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tobacco—India—Statistics</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India. Directorate of Economics and Statistics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobacco in India</td>
<td>B3:0599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tobacco—Manufacture and trade—India—Directories</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India tobacco directory of growers, manufacturers, packers, re-dryers, exporters, &amp; importers</td>
<td>B4:0702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tobacco—Manufacture and trade—India—Periodicals</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bharatiya tambaku</td>
<td>B1:0163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian tobacco</td>
<td>B5:0838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian tobacco journal</td>
<td>B5:0838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobacco bulletin</td>
<td>B8:1463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tourist trade—India—Periodicals</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian promenade</td>
<td>B5:0817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>B6:1114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tourist trade—Kerala

Tourism recreation research
Tourist trade of India
Transport & tourism journal
India Tourism Development Corporation
Annual report
Travel Corporation (India)
TCI news magazine

Tourist trade—Kerala (State)—Periodicals
Kerala Tourism Development Corporation
Annual report

Tourist trade—Kerala (State)—Yearbooks
Kerala. Tourist Dept
Administration report

Tourist trade—Mysore (State)—Periodicals
Mysore. Dept. of Information and Tourism
Review of the activities of the Dept. of Information and Tourism

Trade marks—India—Periodicals
Patent Office Technical Society, Calcutta
Journal

Trade unions—Asia—Periodicals
Asian labour

Trade unions—Assam
Assam. Registrar of Trade Unions
Annual report on the working of the Indian trade unions act 1926 in the state of Assam

Trade unions—Bihar
Bihar. Labour Dept
Report on the working of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926 (XVI of 1926)

Trade unions—Bombay (state)
Bombay. Registrar of Trade Unions
Report on the working of Indian trade unions act, 1926

Trade unions—Gujarat—Periodicals
Gujarat. Office of the Registrar of Trade Unions
Administration report under the Indian Trade Unions act, 1926

Trade unions—India—Congresses
Indian Federation of Independent Trade Unions
Reports and activities
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT INDEX</th>
<th>Traffic accidents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trade unions--India--Directories</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India. Labour Bureau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of trade unions in India</td>
<td>B3:0608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trade unions--India--Periodicals</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian trade unionist</td>
<td>B1:0090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hind mazdoor</td>
<td>B3:0483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian labour</td>
<td>B4:0783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian labour journal</td>
<td>B4:0785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Indian worker</td>
<td>B5:0841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labour bulletin &lt;Bombay&gt;</td>
<td>B6:0991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade union record</td>
<td>B8:1465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinating Committee of Indian Trade Unions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCITU labour bulletin</td>
<td>B2:0290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India. Labour Bureau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review on the working of the Indian trade unions act, 1926</td>
<td>B3:0609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian National Trade Union Congress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report--Indian National Trade Union Congress</td>
<td>B5:0807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Workers Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWE news</td>
<td>B5:0868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trade unions--India--Per. and soc. publications</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All India Trade Union bulletin</td>
<td>B1:0044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trade unions--Maharashtra (State)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maharashtra. Office of the Registrar of Trade Unions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual administration report on the working of the</td>
<td>B6:1075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian trade unions act, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trade unions--Orissa (State)--Statistics</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orissa. Labour, Employment and Housing Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual report and returns on the trade unions act, 1926 in the State of Orissa</td>
<td>B7:1209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trade unions--United Provinces of Agra and Oudh</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Provinces of Agra and Oudh. Registrar of Trade Unions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report on the working of the Indian Trade Union Act, 1926 in &lt;the&gt; United Provinces</td>
<td>B8:1485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trade unions--United States--Periodicals</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American labour</td>
<td>B1:0049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Traffic accidents--Karnataka (State)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karnataka. Motor Vehicles Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Analysis of road accidents in Karnataka State</td>
<td>B5:0955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Traffic accidents--Mysore (State)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karnataka. Motor Vehicles Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Analysis of road accidents in Karnataka State</td>
<td>B5:0955</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Traffic surveys

Traffic surveys--Karnataka (State)--Periodicals
Karnataka. Public Works Dept
A report on sample survey of road traffic conducted in Karnakata State
B5:0956

Traffic surveys--Mysore (State)--Periodicals
Karnataka. Public Works Dept
A report on sample survey of road traffic conducted in Karnakata State
B5:0956
Mysore. Public Works Dept. (Communications and Buildings)
Road traffic and transport survey in Mysore State
B6:1139

Translating and interpreting--Periodicals
Anuvada
B1:0075

Translating services--Directories
Directory of Indian scientific and technical translators
B2:0330

Translators--Directories
Directory of Indian scientific and technical translators
B2:0330

Translators--Societies, etc
Anuvada
B1:0075

Transportation--Bihar
Bihar. Transport Dept
Annual administration report of the Transport Dept
B1:0185

Transportation--India--Handbooks, manuals, etc
Pocket-book on transport in India
B7:1237

Transportation--India--Periodicals
Mobile;
Transport
Transport & tourism journal
India. Ministry of Transport
Report
B6:1114
B8:1467
B8:1467
B4:0657

Transportation--India--Statistics
India transport statistics
B4:0704

Transportation--India--Statistics--Yearbooks
India. Transport Research Division
Motor transport statistics
B4:0691

Transportation--Maharashtra (State)--Collected works
Maharashtra. Home Dept
Outline of activities for Home Dept
B6:1069
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT INDEX</th>
<th>Transportation, Automotive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transportation—Orissa (State)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orissa. Transport Dept</td>
<td>Administration report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transportation—Orissa (State)—Statistics</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orissa. Transport Dept</td>
<td>Transport statistical handbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transportation—Punjab (State), India</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punjab, India. Transport Dept</td>
<td>Administration report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transportation—Uttar Pradesh (State)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uttar Pradesh. Transport Dept</td>
<td>Parivahana Vibhaga ke karya kalapom para tippani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transportation, Automotive—Bombay (State)—Periodicals</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State transport review, Bombay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transportation, Automotive—Gujarat—Periodicals</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gujarat State Road Transport Corporation</td>
<td>Administration report, Gujarat State Road Transport Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transportation, Automotive—India</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India. Inter-State Transport Commission</td>
<td>Report on the activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transportation, Automotive—India—Yearbooks</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Road Transport Corporation, Calcutta</td>
<td>Annual report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transportation, Automotive—Kerala (State)—Periodicals</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerala. Motor Vehicles Dept</td>
<td>Administration report—Motor Vehicles Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transportation, Automotive—Madras (State)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madras. Transport Dept</td>
<td>Administration report of the Motor Vehicles Acts and Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transportation, Automotive—Maharashtra (State)—Periodicals</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maharashtra State Road Transport Corporation</td>
<td>State transport review, Maharashtra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transportation, Automotive—Orissa (State)—Yearbooks</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orissa State Road Transport Corporation</td>
<td>Annual administration report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transportation, Automotive—Periodicals</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State transport review, Bombay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maharashtra State Road Transport Corporation</td>
<td>State transport review, Maharashtra</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Transportation, Automotive

Transportation, Automotive—Rajasthan (State)
Rajasthana Rajya Patha Parivahana Nigama
Varshika prativedana
B7:1309

Transportation, Automotive—Tamil Nadu (State)
Tamil Nadu. Transport Dept
Report on the administration of the Motor Vehicles Acts and Rules
B8:1444

Travancore—Antiquities
Travancore. Archeological Dept
Administration report
B8:1468

Trees—India
Indian forest bulletin
B4:0750

Tribes and tribal systems—India—Periodicals
Progress
B7:1255

Tribes and tribal systems—Kerala (State)
Kerala. Legislative Assembly. Committee on the Welfare of Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes
Report on the alienation of tribal lands
B5:0978

Tribes and tribal systems—Orissa (State)
Orissa. Tribal and Rural Welfare Dept
Annual administration report
B7:1213

Tripura—Appropriations and expenditures
Tripura. Finance Dept
Annual financial statement—Govt. of Tripura
B8:1472

Tripura—Economic policy—Collected works
Tripura. Development (Planning and Coordination) Dept
Physical targets and achievements of the annual plan
B8:1472

Tripura—Periodicals
Bureau of Research & Publications on Tripura
B.R.P.T. bulletin
B2:0216
Tripura
Tripura district gazetteers
B8:1471

Tripura—Politics and government
Tripura
Administration report
B8:1471

Tripura—Social policy—Collected works
Tripura. Development (Planning and Coordination) Dept
Physical targets and achievements of the annual plan
B8:1472
SUBJECT INDEX

Tripura—Statistics
  Statistical abstract, Tripura  B8:1405
  Statistical outline of Tripura  B8:1408
  Tripura. Statistical Dept
     Quarterly bulletin of economics and statistics  B8:1474

Tripura—Statistics, Vital—Periodicals
  Vital statistics of Tripura—Statistics Section,
     Directorate of Health Services, Govt. of Tripura  B8:1538

Tripura (Union Ter.). Legislative Assembly—Privileges and
  immunities
  Tripura. Legislative Assembly. Committee on Privileges
     Report  B8:1473

Tripura (Union Ter.). Legislative Assembly—Rules and
  practice
  Tripura. Legislative Assembly. Rules Committee
     Report  B8:1473

Tripura (Union Ter.)—Statistics
  Tripura. Statistical Dept
     Some basic statistics of Tripura  B8:1474

Tropical crops—Periodicals
  Planters' chronicle  B7:1236

Tulasidasa, 1532-1623—Societies, Periodicals, etc
  Tulasidala  B8:1476

U

Udhampur, India(Dist.)—Statistics—Collected works
  Jammu and Kashmir. Directorate of Evaluation and
     Statistics
     Statistical handbook, District Udhampur  B5:0897

Underdeveloped areas—Industrial productivity—India
  Productivity  B7:1254

Underdeveloped areas—Periodicals
  Alternatives  B1:0048
  Man and development  B6:1082

Underdeveloped areas—Politics and government—Periodicals
  Third World unity  B8:1458
Underdeveloped areas--Research

Underdeveloped areas--Research--Periodicals
Centre for the Study of Developing Societies, Delhi
Research report

UNESCO
India. National Commission for Cooperation with UNESCO
Newsletter

United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural
Organisation--India
Report of the Secretary-General

United Nations--Periodicals
Humanity calls

United States--Civilization--Abstracts--Periodicals
Ideas

United States--Civilization--Periodicals
Indian journal of American studies

United States--Civilization--Study and teaching
American Studies Research Centre, Hyderabad
Newsletter

United States--Relations (general) with India
Indian journal of American studies

Universities and colleges--Ceylon--Periodicals
Association of Indian Universities
Proceedings (of the annual meeting), Association of
Indian Universities

Universities and colleges--India
Association of Indian Universities
Proceedings (of the annual meeting), Association of
Indian Universities

Universities and colleges--India--Administration
University administration

Universities and colleges--India--Curricula
Dani's directory of university books & booksellers

Universities and Colleges--India--Directories
Directory of institutions for higher education
Directory of scientific research in Indian universities
Universities handbook
India. University Grants Commission
Handbook of universities in India

- 1900 -
SUBJECT INDEX

Universities and colleges--India--Finance
  India. University Grants Commission
    Report--University Grants Commission B4:0693

Universities and colleges--India--Periodicals
  University news B8:1489
    Conference of the Vice-Chancellors
    Conference of Vice-Chancellors' <report> B2:0282

Universities and colleges--India--Statistics
  Education in universities in India B2:0357
    India. Ministry of Education and Youth Services
    Provisional statistics of education in universities in
    India B4:0630
    India. University Grants Commission
    University development in India; basic facts and figures B4:0694

University of Calcutta--Yearbooks
  University of Calcutta
    Annual report--University of Calcutta B8:1491

University of Calicut--Periodicals
  University of Calicut
    Calicut University news B8:1493

University of Delhi--Yearbooks
  University of Delhi
    Annual report--University of Delhi B8:1493

Untouchables--Collected works
  Rajasthan. Legislative Assembly. Anusucita Jati tatha
  Anusucita Janajati Kalyana Samiti
    Prativedana--anusucita Jati tatha Anusucita Janajati
    Kalyana Samiti, Rajasthan Vidhana Sabha B7:1303

Untouchables--Economic conditions--Collected works
  Himachal Pradesh. Legislative Assembly. Committee on the
  Welfare of Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes
    Report of Vidhan Sabha on Committee on the Welfare of
    Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes B3:0479

Untouchables--India
  Bengal (West). Scheduled Castes and Tribes Welfare Dept.
    Progress, Statistics, and Coordination Cell
    Administration report B1:0146
    Haryana. Vidhan Sabha. Committee on the Welfare of
    Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes
    Report of the Committee B3:0463
    Karnataka. Legislature. Committee on the Welfare of
    Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes
    Report--Karnataka Legislature, Committee on the Welfare
    of Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes B5:0955
    Kerala. Harijan Welfare Dept
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Untouchables--India

Administration report
A handbook of the Dept. of Harijan Welfare
Kerala. Legislative Assembly. Committee on the Welfare of Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes
Report on the alienation of tribal lands
Maharashtra
Schemes for the welfare of backward classes and provisions made therefor in the budget estimates
Maharashtra. Legislature. Committee on Welfare of Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes, Vinkuta Jatis and Nomadic Tribes
Report
Orissa. Tribal and Rural Welfare Dept
Annual administration report
Tamil Nadu. Harijan Welfare Dept
Administration report
Uttar Pradesh. Directorate of Harijan and Social Welfare
Uttara Pradesh mem harijana kalyana yojanaom ka simhavalokana

Untouchables--India--Periodicals
Harijan
Harijan
Prayascita
Bengal (West). Legislative Assembly. Committee on the Welfare of Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes
Report of the Committee on the Welfare of Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes

Untouchables--Social conditions--Collected works
Himachal Pradesh. Legislative Assembly. Committee on the Welfare of Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes
Report of Vidhan Sabha on Committee on the Welfare of Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes

Urdu philology--Periodicals
Haryana. Bhasha Vibhaga
Varshika lekhaka goshthi ke sodha-patra

Uttar Pradesh State Electricity Board
Uttar Pradesh State Electricity Board
Annual finance statement--U.P. State Electricity Board

Uttar Pradesh State Tourism Development Corporation--Yearbooks
Uttar Pradesh State Tourism Development Corporation
Annual report--Uttar Pradesh State Tourism Development Corporation

Uttar Pradesh. Dept. of Cultural Affairs and Scientific Research--Yearbooks
Uttar Pradesh. Dept. of Cultural Affairs and Scientific Research
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SUBJECT INDEX

Uttar Pradesh--Registers

Samskrтика karya evam vajyanika anusandhana samiksha  B8:1509

Uttar Pradesh. Vidhana Parishad--Registers
Uttar Pradesh. Vidhana Parishad
Uttara Pradesa Vidhana Parisad ke sadasyom ka jivana paricaya  B8:1522

Uttar Pradesh--Appropriations and expenditures
India. Comptroller and Auditor-General
Viniyojana lekhe, Uttara Pradesa Sarakara  B3:0537

Uttar Pradesh--Description and travel--Periodicals
Uttara Bharata bhugola patrika  B8:1522

Uttar Pradesh--Economic conditions
Uttar Pradesh
Annual report of the State of Uttar Pradesh  B8:1505
Uttar Pradesh. Community Development Dept
Uttara Pradesa (Uttarakhanda ko chora kara) mem vikasa karyom ki samiksha  B8:1508

Uttar Pradesh--Industries
Uttar Pradesh. Industries Dept
Uttara Pradesa mem udyogom ka vikasa; pragati samiksha  B8:1513
Varshika prasasana prativedana  B8:1514

Uttar Pradesh--Directories
Directory of industrial units in Uttar Pradesh registered under Indian factories act  B2:0331

Uttar Pradesh--Intellectual life--Yearbooks
Uttar Pradesh. Samskrтика Karya Vibhaga
Samskrтика karya samiksha  B8:1519

Uttar Pradesh--Panchayati Raj Dept
Uttar Pradesh. Pancayati Raja Vibhaga
Varshika riporta--Pancayati Raja Vibhaga, Uttara Pradesa  B8:1518

Uttar Pradesh--Periodicals
Uttara Pradesa  B8:1522

Uttar Pradesh--Politics and government
Uttar Pradesh
Sarakari gazata, Uttara Pradesa--Government gazette of U.P.  B8:1505
Uttar Pradesh. Legislative Council
Karyavahi; adhikraa vivarana  B8:1517

Uttar Pradesh--Registers
Uttara Pradesa sarakari nidarsani  B8:1523
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Uttar Pradesh—Social conditions

Uttar Pradesh—Social conditions
Uttar Pradesh. Community Development Dept
Uttara Pradesh (Uttarakhand ko chora kara) mem vikasa karyom ki samiksha B8:1508

Uttar Pradesh—Statistical services
Uttar Pradesh. Dept. of Economics and Statistics
Karya-vivarana B8:1510

Uttar Pradesh—Statistics
Sankhyikiya saramsa, Uttar Pradesh B7:1352
Uttar Pradesh. State Planning Institute. Economics and Statistics Division
Sankhyikiya dayari B8:1520
Sankhyikiya trayamasika patrika, Uttar Pradesh B8:1520

Uttar Pradesh—Statistics, Medical—Periodicals
Statistical bulletin, Uttar Pradesh B8:1406
Uttar Pradesh. Office of the Director of Medical and Health Services (Health Branch)
Annual report of the Director of Medical and Health Services B8:1518

Uttar Pradesh—Statistics, Vital—Periodicals
Uttar Pradesh. Office of the Director of Medical and Health Services (Health Branch)
Annual report of the Director of Medical and Health Services B8:1518

V

Vedanta—Periodicals
Brahmavidya B2:0210
Vedanta Kesari B8:1529
The Voice of Sankara B8:1541

Vedas—Periodicals
Vishveshvaranand Indological journal B8:1535

Vedic philology—Periodicals
The Journal of Vedic studies B5:0929
Vaiḍika dharma B8:1525
Visva-samskr̥tam B8:1538

Veneral diseases—India
Social health B7:1378
Vital statistics

Veterinary hospitals—Assam—Statistics
Assam. Directorate of Animal Husbandry & Veterinary.
Statistical Cell
Quarterly bulletin on the activities of hospitals and dispensaries B1:0097

Veterinary medicine—India
India. Board of Agriculture and Animal Husbandry. Animal Husbandry Wing
Proceedings of the meeting B3:0512

Veterinary medicine—India—Gauhati (city)—Statistics
Assam. Directorate of Animal Husbandry & Veterinary.
Statistical Cell
Quarterly bulletin on the activities of hospitals and dispensaries B1:0097

Veterinary medicine—India—Periodicals
The Haryana veterinarian B3:0465
Jawaharlal Nehru Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya, Jabalpur
JNKVV Research journal B5:0905

Veterinary medicine—Orissa (State)—Periodicals
Orissa. Directorate of Animal Husbandry and Veterinary Services
Annual administration report—Govt. of Orissa B7:1205

Veterinary medicine—Study and teaching—India
Indian journal of agricultural and veterinary education B4:0766

Villages—India—Periodicals
Hamara gamva B3:0437

Visakhapatnam—Harbor
Visakhapatnam Port Trust
Administration report and annual accounts B8:1534

Vishveshvaranand Vedic Research Institute—Yearbooks
Vishveshvaranand Vedic Research Institute Report B8:1535

Visistadvaita—Periodicals
Sri Ramanuja vani B8:1397

Visitors, Foreign—U.S.—Directories

Vital statistics—India—Periodicals
Maharashtra. Public Health Dept
Annual vital statistics of Maharashtra State for the B6:1076
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Vocational education

year

Vocational education—Kashmir (State)
Jammu and Kashmir. Statistics Bureau
Institutional training facilities in Jammu and Kashmir State

Volunteer workers in social service—India
Bharat Sevak Samaj
Progress report

W

Wages—Bengal
Bengal. Commerce Dept
Annual report on the working of the payment of wages act in Bengal

Wages—Bengal (West)—Statistics
Bengal (West). Dept. of Labour
Report on the administration of the payment of wages act and the rules in the factories of West Bengal

Wages—Bihar—Yearbooks
Bihar. Factory Inspection Dept
Bihara rajya mem vetana bhugatana adhiniyama 1936 ke anusasana prativedana; report on the working of payment of wages act 1936 in the state of Bihar

Wages—Construction workers—India
India. Office of the Chief Labour Commissioner
Annual report on the working of Fair Wage Clause and Central Public Works Department contractors' labour regulations

Wages—India
India. Dept. of Statistics
Prices and wages in India

Wages—Maharashtra (State)—Periodicals
Maharashtra. Office of the Commissioner of Labour
Service conditions of industrial workers in Maharashtra State

Wages—Minimum wage—India
India. Labour Bureau
Report on the working of the minimum wages act, 1948
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Vocational education

Vocational education—Kashmir (State)
Jammu and Kashmir. Statistics Bureau
Institutional training facilities in Jammu and Kashmir State

Volunteer workers in social service—India
Bharat Sevak Samaj
Progress report

W

Wages—Bengal
Bengal. Commerce Dept
Annual report on the working of the payment of wages act in Bengal

Wages—Bengal (West)—Statistics
Bengal (West). Dept. of Labour
Report on the administration of the payment of wages act and the rules in the factories of West Bengal

Wages—Bihar—Yearbooks
Bihar. Factory Inspection Dept
Bihar rajya mem vetana bhugatana adhiniyama 1936 ke arusasana prativedana; report on the working of payment of wages act 1936 in the state of Bihar

Wages—Construction workers—India
India. Office of the Chief Labour Commissioner
Annual report on the working of Fair Wage Clause and Central Public Works Department contractors' labour regulations

Wages—India
India. Dept. of Statistics
Prices and wages in India

Wages—Maharashtra (State)—Periodicals
Maharashtra. Office of the Commissioner of Labour
Service conditions of industrial workers in Maharashtra State

Wages—Minimum wage—India
India. Labour Bureau
Report on the working of the minimum wages act, 1948
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Wages—Minimum wage—Orissa (State)—Yearbooks
Orissa. Office of the Labour Commissioner
Annual report on the working of the M.W. act
B7:1210

Wages—Minimum wage—Rajasthan (State)—Statistics
Rajasthan. Labour Commissioner’s Office. Statistics and Research Section
Labour statistics
B7:1300

Wages—Minimum wage—Tamil Nadu (State)
Tamil Nadu. Dept. of Labour
Report on the working of the minimum wages act in the State of Tamil Nadu
B8:1432

Wages—Minimum wage—Tamil Nadu (State)—Yearbooks
Tamil Nadu. Labour and Employment Dept
Annual report on the working of the minimum wages act, 1948
B8:1439

Wages—Uttar Pradesh
Uttar Pradesh. Chief Inspector of Factories
Annual report on the working of the payment of wages act, 1936
B8:1507

Water and Power Development Consultancy Services—Yearbooks
Water and Power Development Consultancy Services
Annual report and statement of accounts
B8:1543

Water conservation—India—Periodicals
Central Soil & Water Conservation Research & Training Institute
Annual report
B2:0248

Water in agriculture—Periodicals
Current agriculture
B2:0298

Water power—India—Periodicals
Bhagirath
Indian journal of power and river valley development
B1:0153

Water resources development—Andhra Pradesh
India. Tungabhadra Board
Resume of work; Tungabhadra project
B4:0777

Water resources development—Bibliography
International Commission on Irrigation and Drainage
Bibliography of irrigation, drainage, river training and flood control
B5:0872

Water resources development—India—Periodicals
Indian journal of power and river valley development
India. Ministry of Irrigation and Power Report
B4:0777
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Water resources development
Water and Power Development Consultancy Services
Annual report and statement of accounts

Water resources development--Mysore (State)--Periodicals
India. Tungabhadra Board
Resume of work; Tungabhadra project

Water supply--India--Delhi
Delhi Water Supply and Sewage Disposal Undertaking
Revised budget estimates and budget estimates

Weaving--Assam--Periodicals
Assam. Dept. of Sericulture and Weaving
Annual administration report of the Sericulture and
Weaving Dept

Weights and measures--India
Metric measures

Welding--Periodicals
Industrial welder

Welfare funds (trade unions)--India--Periodicals
India. Employees' Provident Fund Organisation
Annual report on the working of the Employees'
Provident Fund and family pension schemes

Welfare work in industry--India
India. Coal Mines Labour Welfare Organization
Annual report on the activities of the Coal Mines
Labour Welfare Organization

Welfare work in industry--Maharashtra (State)
Maharashtra Labour Welfare Board
Annual report

Welfare work in industry--Uttar Pradesh (State)
Uttar Pradesh. Chief Inspector of Factories
Annual report of the Chief Inspector of Factories on
the administration of the Factories act, 1948, and
U.P. Maternity benefit act

West Bengal State Electricity Board--Approp. and expend.
West Bengal State Electricity Board
Performance budget--West Bengal State Electricity Board

West Bengal--Approp. and expend.
India. Comptroller and Auditor-General
Appropriation accounts, Govt. of West Bengal

West Bengal--Government publications--Bibliography
West Bengal Government Press. Publication Branch
List of publications added during the months
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West Bengal—Occupations—Collected works
Occupational-educational pattern of employees in the public sector in West Bengal

West Bengal—Occupations—Statistics
Occupational-educational pattern of employees in the public sector in West Bengal

West Bengal—Officials and employees—Education—Collec. works
Occupational-educational pattern of employees in the public sector in West Bengal

West Bengal—Periodicals
Himalayan observer

West Bengal—Social conditions—Statistics
Occupational-educational pattern of employees in the public sector in West Bengal

West Bengal—Statistics—Periodicals
Statistical abstract, West Bengal

White collar workers—Assam—Education—Collected works
Occupational-educational pattern of employees in the public sector in Assam

Wholesale trade—India—Periodicals
India. Dept. of Commercial Intelligence and Statistics
Large industrial establishments in India
India. Office of the Economic Adviser
Index number of wholesale prices in India
Revised index numbers of wholesale prices in India; monthly bulletin

Wild life, Conservation of—India
Indian wild life

Wildlife conservation—India—Periodicals
Corsonat
Myforest

Woman—Congresses—India
All India Women’s Conference on Educational Reform Proceedings

Woman—Rights of women
Women’s Indian Association, Adyar
Annual report

Women in India—Periodicals
National Council of Women in India NCWI bulletin
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International review of history and political science. B5:0879
Socialist digest B8:1382
Strategic analyses B8:1410
India. Parliament
Abstracting service B4:0667
Indian Institute of International Affairs, Delhi Journal B4:0759

World politics—Periodicals—Indexes
Indian Council of World Affairs. Library
Select articles on current affairs B4:0736

World politics—Societies, etc
Public affairs B7:1258

World politics—1945—Periodicals
Democratic world B2:0319
Problems of national liberation B7:1254
Third World unity B8:1458
Weekly round table B8:1544
World focus B8:1549

World politics—1955—Periodicals
Afro-asian and world affairs B1:0012
Indian and foreign review B4:0709
Parliamentary studies B7:1226
India. Parliament. House of the People Fortnightly news digest B4:0670

World politics—1965—Periodicals
Institute for Defence Studies and Analyses
News review on science and technology B5:0861

World politics—1965-75—Periodicals
Institute for Defence Studies and Analyses
News review on North America & Europe B5:0861
News review on science, technology and other major developments B5:0861

World politics—20th century—Periodicals
India quarterly B4:0702

World war, 1939—Economic aspects—India
Indian news and notes B5:0807

World war, 1939-1945—Periodicals
American newsfile B1:0050
Fauji Akhabar B2:0376
People's age B7:1230
United war front B8:1487
World war, 1939-45--U.S

Yearbooks--India
Current events yearbook and world gazetteer

YMCA--Periodicals
Young men of India, Burma and Ceylon

Yoga--Periodicals
Chakra
Divine life
The Journal of research in Indian medicine, yoga, and homeopathy
Mother India
Spiritual India and kundalini
Voice of Himalayas
Yoga awareness
Yoga-mimamsa

Youth volunteers in social service--India--Periodicals
National service journal
Rashtriya seva

Youth--India--Periodicals
New generation
The Young march
Youth
Yuva Bharat
Yuva Bharati
Yuva pragati

Youth--Karnataka (State)--Periodicals
Karnataka. Directorate of Youth Services
Report--Directoates of Youth Services, National Cadet Corps, and Govt. of Karnataka
SUBJECT INDEX

Z

Zoological gardens--Kerala (State)--Periodicals
Kerala. Dept. of Museums and Zoos and Art Gallery
   Administration report--Museums and Zoos and Art
   Gallery
   B5:0970

Zoological surveys--India--Collected works
India. Zoological Survey
   Memoirs
   B4:0695

Zoology--India--Bibliography--Periodicals
   Bibliography of Indian zoology
   B1:0168

Zoology--India--Periodicals
   India. Zoological Survey
   Annual report
   B4:0695
   Indian Museum, Calcutta
   Memoirs of the Indian Museum
   B4:0800
   Zoological Society of India
   Journal of the Zoological Society of India
   B8:1562

Zoology--Societies, etc
   Indian Museum, Calcutta
   Memoirs of the Indian Museum
   B4:0800

Zoroastrianism--Per. and soc. publication
   Iranian Association, Bombay
   Journal of the Iranian Association
   B5:0883

Zoroastrianism--Periodicals
   Cama(E.R.) Oriental Institute, Bombay
   Journal
   B2:0233
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